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Goat Ropers Ready To Ride
Ozona Fairgrounds will again be 

the site of the World Championship 
Goat Roping beginning June 20 with a 
5 p.m. novice roping. Ropers from 
around the country will be here during 
the three-day event seeking the 1996 
championship title.

This year’s first half match rop
ing between Johnny Bownds, 1994 
champ, and Reagan Bownds, 1995 
champion, father and son from El
dorado, is scheduled following the 
junior roping Friday night.

Additional Friday night excite
ment will be provided by the World’s 
Most Beautiful Nanny Contest with 
Judge Jeffrey Sutton standing by to 
kiss the winner.

The Crockett County Cook-Off 
begins at 8 a.m. June 22 with open and 
chili divisions. Other contests, games 
events and booths will be going on at 
the fairgrounds Saturday, and the 
Polaris 2x4 4-wheeler will be given 
away that night at the roping.

Nashville recording artist Mack 
Abernathy and his A-Team Road Band 
are providing the music for the Satur
day night Goat Ropers Ball with spe
cial guest Jennifer Oliver. The dance 
begins in Fair Park Convention Cen
ter immediately following the roping.

The weekend concludes with 
cowboy church services in the arena 
grandstands at 10 a.m. Sunday.

A complete schedule of events is 
found elsewhere in The Stockman.

A list of entrants as of June 1
follows.

Thursday - 5 p.m. C Roping 
Order (3 Gos) - Ryder Hohman, Trey 
Hale, Johniece Hohman, Coke Hen
dry, Jill House, John Bumis, Fawn 
Keith, Pat Pearce, Kipp Harrell, Cade 
Keith, Daryl Back

40 & Over Order (3 Gos) - Cecil 
Keith, Jim Bob Bailey, A1 Scroggins, 
Tooter Smith, Craig Frizzell, Joel Ham, 
Steve Pfeil, Tommy Hendry, Monte 
Barnes, Joe Everett, Tommy Mang- 
ham, Hyme Gilstrap, Billy Teague, 
Tony Allen, Gary Vannoy, Bobby 
Zesch

50 & Over Order (5 Gos) - Harold 
Gage, Alvin Connell, Joe Everett, Earl 
Howell, Ennis Barnes, John Burrus, 
Cy Banner, J. B. Hutto, Howard Davee, 
Bill Biffle, A. J. Cox, Tony Allen, 
Allen Askins, Ray Langford

Friday - 8 a.m. Ladies Roping (3 
Gos) - Jill House, Tooter Smith, Candy 
Everett, Johniece Hohman

Junior World Championship Pre
lims (3 Gos - top 15 4th & 5 th Go) - 
Kipp Harrell, Tate McMuUan, Ryder 
Hohman, Kinney Harrell, Cade Clark, 
Coke Hendry, Hayse Worthington, 
Jared Pfeil, Clay Hale, Trey Hale, 
Colby Frizell, Garrett Bownds

B Roping - Coke Hendry, Jim 
Bob Hatley, Jim Bob Bailey, J. B. 
Hutto, Hyme Gilstrap, Earl Howell, 
Gary Vannoy, Marc I. Simon, Colby 
Frizzell, A. J. Cox, Tate McMullan,

A CHECK FOR $10,000 was presented to Crockett County Librarian 
Louise Ledoux Tuesday by Andrew Rudderow for Union Pacific Foundation. 
The funds are to be used for the library expansion. Also pictured are, from left, 
Patsy White, Cathy Carson, Jeannie Wellman and far right. Jack Bentley, 
maintenance director at Ozona's UPR office, plwto by Jackie Necessary

\

TEDRA ULMER holds a check for $10,000 presented to the 4-H Club 
for the Fair Park Convention Center by Andrew Rudderow on behalf of Un
ion Pacific Foundation. With them is Jack Bentley, who is maintenance 
director at Ozona’s Union Pacific Resources photo by Jackie Necessary

Will M Black, A1 Scroggins, Alvin 
Connell, Homer Mansfield, Harold 
Gage, Craig Frizzell, Jared Pfeil, Kipp 
Harrell, Allen Askins, Ray Langford, 
Cecil Keith, John Burrus, Tooter 
Smith, Terry House, Carroll Vemor 
Jr., Kinney Harrell, Tommy Mang- 
ham, Tony Allen, Cash Joy, Joe Ever
ett

Saturday morning - Open Goat 
Tying - Margaret Ann Jameson

Open Roping 8 a.m. (3 Gos - top 
15 4th & 5th Go) - Jesse Ixe Banner, 
Joe Ross Jameson, Brandon Zesch, 
Steve Pfeil, Ed Hale Jr., Joel Ham, Les 
Hale, Freddie Fields, Reagan Bownds, 
Gary Vannoy, Kevin Counts, Tommy 
Mangham, Will M Black, Johnny 
Bownds, Jeff Waldrop, Bobby Zesch, 
Tommy Hendry, Monte Barnes, Shane 
Cooper, Homer Mansfield, Earl 
Howell, Fleet Worthington, Dale 
Harrell, Colby Frizzell, Terry House, 
Coy Keith, Billy Teague, Ray 
Langford, Glyn Hutto, Kinney Har
rell, Cecil Keith, Jim Bob Bailey, 
Garrett Bownds, Justin Frizzell and 
Eddie Don Templeton.

Ozona Hosts 
Blood And Bone 
Marrow Drive

Xi Sigma Omega, United Blood 
Services of San Angelo and The Na
tional Marrow Donor Program at 
Cook’s Children’s Hospital in Fort 
Worth are all teaming up to conduct a 
blood and bone marrow drive Wednes
day, June 19, at the Ozona Civic 
Center. Hours of the drive are 11 a.m. 
until 12:45 p.m. and 4 until 7 p.m.

Blood donors interested in donat
ing replacement units for Bobbie 
Bryson may do so at this blood drive. 
According to St. Jude’s Medical 
Center, Bobbie has used to date the 
equivalent of approximately 155 to 
1 ^  units of blood.

Donors are reminded to bring a 
form of positive identification, such 
as a driver’s license or blood donor 
card. Donors are also asked to know 
the name of any medication they are 
currently taking.

“Summer is a particularly diffi
cult time for blood banks,’’ said Angie 
Tyson, UBS San Angelo Community 
Relations representative. “We some
times have half as many regular do
nors participating during the summer 
as in other times of the year.’’

Tyson said the drop in donors is 
attributed to the fact that universities 
do not offer the usual number of do
nors, school districts are unable to 
host blood drives, and businesses have 
several employees on vacation during 
a condensed time period.

“Unfortunately, accidents and 
illnesses do not go on vacation,” Ty
son said. “The need is there all four 
seasons, so we ask donors be there, as 
well.”

Blood donors must be between 
the ages of 17 and 79; bone marrow 
donors must be between 18 and 60.

According to the National Mar
row Donor Program, the decision to 
join the NMDP is a very serious one. 
Though the actual donation process is 
simple and free of charge, once a donor 
is entered into the data base, a child ot 
an adult somewhere in the world could 
be counting on the donor to save their 
life. The NMDP literature reports if a 
donor is a patient’s only match, and 
the donor chooses to withdraw from 
the program, the patient will die.

For more information regarding 
these drives, contact Angie Tyson at 
United Blood Services at 915-653- 
1307 or the NMDP at Cook’s Chil
dren’s Hospital at 800-643-2448.

A ONE-VEHICLE ACCIDENT west of Ozona Monday morning seriously injured two passengers who were 
ejected from the car. The driver, who was wearing a seatbelt, had minor cuts. Investigating at the scene are DPS license 
and weight Trooper Kenny Wadsworth and Trooper Jr. Bilano. photo by Scotty Moore

I-10 RoUover Injures Three
A one-vehicle rollover west of 

Ozona at 8:30 a.m. Monday injured 
the thre^ occupants, two seriously.

Passengers Kristin Carol 
Culvyhouse, 22, of Jacksonville, FL, 
and Ryan Karim Shuquem, 24, of 
Canoga Park, CA, were air-lifted to 
Shannon Hospital in San Angelo after 
being ejected from the car.

The driver, Jason Allan Colson, 
20, also of Jacksonville, who was 
wearing a seatblet, walked away with 
minor cuts. The two passengers had 
internal and head injuries.

"The biggest mark on him was 
the imprint of his seatbelt on his shoul
der," said Trooper Jr. Bilano who 
investigated the wreck.

Colson told officers he took his 
eyes off the road when speaking to the 
front seat passenger and ran into the 
center median. The car rolled three or 
four times, Bilano said.

Assisting in the investigation 
were Kenny Wadsworth, license and 
weight trooper, and officers of the 
Crockett County Sheriffs Department

Health Fair Set For Sept 10
The annual Crockett County 

Health Fair will sport a new look this 
year, as the event moves to the fall and 
to a new location.

The health fair, sponsored by the 
Crockett County Extension Family and 
Consumer Sciences Committee, will 
be held Tuesday, Sept. 10, from 1 to 7 
p.m. in the Fair Park Convention 
Center. The committee will be meet
ing later in the summer to firm up 
details, but interested organizations 
and businesses may request booths 
and may attend the next organiza
tional meeting. The deadline to sign 
up for a booth is Aug. 5.

The fair has been organized for 
more than 20 years by the Texas

Agricultural Extension Service, with 
the help of the Family and Consumer 
Sciences Committee and many local 
organizations. Each year, free testing.

information and services are provided 
to the community, saving an average

(Continued on pg. 2)

Commissioners Enact No 
Outdoor Burning Order

At a called meeting June 14, 
commissioners approved an emer
gency order prohibiting burning “any 
combustible material outside of an 
enclosure which serves to contain all 
flames and/or sparks”. A state of 
disaster was declared due to dry con
ditions in the county in February 
under provisions of the Texas Disaster

Chamber Has Big Plans 
For Ozona Folks On July 4

Ozona will celebrate its annual 
observance of Independence Day on 
Thursday, July 4, in the downtown 
park from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

Activities include a kiddie parade 
beginning at 9 a.m. featuring a cos
tume contest - on bicycles, wagons, 
walking or any other mode of trans
portation.

Also for the kids will be ribbons, 
balloons, clowns and other fun activi
ties.

Food booths, old-time games, arts 
and crafts, water polo, egg toss, races 
and eating contests will be featured 
foreveryone’sparticipation. There will 
be water polo by the fire department 
gang, a sidewalk art contest for the 
kids and roller blade competition as 
well as a watermelon eating contest.

Patriotic observances will include 
the flag raising at noon and other ac-

Act of 1975. The emergency order 
against burning also follows the pro
visions of the act.

A person is in violation of the 
burning prohibiticxi if they bum or 
order burning by others.

At the same meeting, the court 
approved a resolution banning the sale 
and use of aerial firewoiks in the 
county. The resolution is being sent to 
the governor’s office asking him to 
enact the ban.

Commissioners voted to hire a 
surveyor in connection with an ease
ment for property behind the location 
for the new annex building.

AND THE BETTER NEWS IS
MAROLYN BEAN hap iy accepts a check for $5,000 presented to the 

Crockett County Heritage F undation by Andrew Rudderow. Rudderow 
made the presentation on fr lalf of Union Pacific Foundation. With them are 
Shirley Kirby of the Heritage Foundation and Jack Bentley, director of 
maintenance at the Ozona UPR office, photo by Jackie Necessary _____

A report Monday on Bobbie 
Bryson brought word that she could 
be back in West Texas as early as a 
week and a half. She was feeling well 
enough for an excursion over the 
weekend, great news for friends here.

Mena Cames is organizing a July

4 bake sale benefit for the Bobbie 
Bryson Trust Fund. The sale will be 
held in the park during the annual 
Independence Day celebration. If you 
would like to contribute baked goods 
to the sale, call Mrs. Cames at 392- 
2328 or contact Donna Herring after 5 
p.m. at 392-2031.

tivity.
Participants will be issued tickets 

for a drawing for a 19-inch television 
sponsored by TJ Video and Ozona 
Chamber of Commerce. Any pur
chases or participation will qualify fw 
tickets.

Music will be featured in the 
gazebo, and persons attending are 
asked to bring their own folding chairs.

“It’s all ‘under the shade trees’ 
where everyone is made to feel wel
come,” says chamber manager Sharon 
Farmer.

Head Start Gets 
New Location

The Head Start program in Ozona 
will open in a new location this Au
gust Formerly at the Catholic Church 
Parish Hall, the classes will start Aug. 
5 in the former Vargas grocery store at 
the comer of Santa Rosa and Monter
rey.

Twenty-eight children ages three 
and four are on the application list for 
this fall. Only 20 will be accepted and 
4-year-olds have priority, says Jessie 
Reina-Zuniga, Head Start director.

The list of children who will be 
accepted will be available on Aug. 5.

Date HI Low Klin
June 11 101 72 -0-

12 98 70 -0-
B 99 71 -0-
14 99 72 -0-
15 98 75 -0-
16 97 74 -0-
17 99 75 -0-

Recorded by Crockett Co. Water 
District No. 1

A
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M anuela Perez 
Service June 14

Manuela Perez died Wednesday, 
June 12, 1996, in Crockett County 
Care Center. She was 66.

Mass was held at 10 a.m. Friday 
at Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catho
lic Church with burial in Cedar Hill 
CemetCTy. Arrangements were by 
Preddy Funeral Home.

M is.Paez wasbomOcL 10,1929, 
in Stanton and was a lifetime resident 
of Ozona. She was a htxnemaker.

Survivors include her husband, 
Jesus Perez of Ozona; a sc«i, Eddie 
Perez of Ozona; a broths, Cipiano 
Fierro of Marble Falls; and two grand
children.

Rankin Service 
For Jewell Crow

*Health
(Continued from pg. l )
of $400,000 in health care costs to 
citizens of Crockett County. Average 
attendance has been about 400-500, 
but organizers hope moving to early 
fall will increased participation.

For more informaticxi w  to re
quest participation for your business 
or organization, contact County Ex
tension Agent Tedra Ulmw at 392- 
2721. Educational programs and ac
tivities conducted by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service serve 
people of all ages, regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, sex, reli
gion, national origin or disability.

Meals On 
Wheels Menu i

James Cox returned last wedc 
from West Virginia where he had at
tended an 88th birthday celebration 
for his mother, Mrs. Rose Cox. Join
ing the festivities was his son, David. 
Cox also visited in Charlotte, NC, 
with his brother, Joe Cox, and enjoyed 
an excursion to pan fw gold. Th''
found a few flakes, Cox said.

* * * *

C row ing  u p  is a f te r  ail >nly 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h a t  n e 's  
u n iq u e  a n d  in c re d ib le  « p e ri-  
en c e  is w hat ev e ry o n e  8i»ares.

— D oris Lessing

State n  Capital

HIGHLIGHTS
8y lyndeii Williams & Ed Sterling
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Jewell McNeely Crow, age 91, of 
Rankin died Thursday, June 13.1996, 
in the Crockett County Care Center.

Graveside service was held at 2 
p.m. Saturday in the Rankin C»ne- 
tery. Arrangements were by Preddy 
Funeral Home.

Jewell McNeely was b ( ^  March 
6, 1905, in Steiner Valley of Hill 
County to C. W. McNeely and Sa- 
fronia Isophene “Icy” Rose McNeely. 
She was a member of the First Chris
tian Church.

She married Travis Bowie 
“Dook” Crow in Blum on Aug. 15, 
1925. He preceded her in death Jan. 
16,1969.

Also preceding her in death were 
a daughter and two sons, Martha 
Wenell Barnes, Charles Henry Barnes 
and Edward Letxi Barnes.

She is survived by a son  ̂Travis 
C. Crow of San Angelo, and his wife, 
Bernice; a daughter, Linda Mo(xe of 
Ozona, and her husband, Scotty; two 
grandsons, Scott Moore Jr. of Austin 
and Roy Moore and his wife, Nancy, 
ofPflugerville; two great-granddaugh- 
t ^ ,  Emily Lynn Moore and Angela 
Kay Mowe of Pflugerville; and nu
merous nieces and nei^ews.

AUSTIN — Tobacco industry 
lawyers last week formally denied 
charges in Texas’ $4 billion lawsuit 
seeking reimbursement for Medi
caid money spent on the treatment 
of tobacco-related illnesses.

Lawyers for Philip Morris, R.J. 
Reynolds Tbbacco Co., the Tb- 
bacco Institute and other firms also 
filed motions that the lawsuit be ei
ther dismissed or moved from fed
eral court in Texarkana to Austin, 
where they say many of the wit
nesses and documents are located, 
the Dallas Morning News reported.

But Ron Dusek, a spokesman 
for Attorney General Dan Morales, 
said the request for a change of 
venue was only a delay tactic.

“We are in a court right now 
where we can put this case on a fast 
track and get the issue resolved,” 
Dusek said.

Tobacco lawyers also challenged 
Morales’ hiring outside law firms 
to help prosecute the state’s case 
and receive a share of any damages 
awarded in the case, and claimed 
that the state is seeking more 
money than it spent on tobacco- 
related illnesses.

Handgun Incidents Are Few
Col. James Wilson, director of 

the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, says he is “impressed” 
with the responsible behavior of 
concealed handgun permit holders.

At a Senate Criminal Justice

Committee hearing on concealed 
handguns in Houston last week, 
Wilson, who heads the agency in 
charge of background checks for 
permit applicants, said, “So far, it 
has impressed me how remarkably 
responsible the permit holders have 
been.”

Since the concealed handgun law 
went into effect Jan. 1, two permit 
holders have fatally shot other 
people, and there have been two 
suicides by permit holders.

A total of 51 shots have b e ^  
fired from lawfully carried hand
guns, 40 of them fired by an indi
vidual at a tree in a public park.

As of last, week, 83,000 appli
cations for concealed handgun per
mits have been received by the DPS 
and some 67,000 permits have been 
issued.

Bush Wants Thorough Checks
Meanwhile, Gov. George W. 

Bush said he would like to see 
more thorough mental background 
checks on people applying for 
concealed handgun permits, the 
Houston Chronicle reported.

Wilson told the committee that 
mental health background checks 
have been run on less than 1 percent 
of the 83,158 Texans who have 
submitted applications, due to rules 
regarding confidentiality.

Bush said he would like to “be 
practical about it” but see if there 
is a way to conduct more thorough 
checks within legal limitations.

Bush said he believes the hand
gun law has made Texas safer and 
indicated there may be a correlation 
between the drop in violent crime 
and the new law.

Contractor Suing TDCJ
An Alabama company has filed 

a lawsuit in Lamesa claiming 
the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice’s construction program was 
so mismanaged the company lost 
millions of dollars building three 
prisons.

Harbert International seeks $12.3 
million for expenses allegedly in
curred because of the state prison 
agency’s “confusion, disorganiza

tion, mismanagement a n d ... unco
operative jq)proach,” the Houston 
Chronicle reported.

The firm signed contracts in 
1991 to build 1,000-bed units in 
Hondo, Lamesa and Pampa.

Carl Reynolds, general counsel 
for the Texas Board Criminal 
Justice, called Harbert’s lawsuit 
“frivolous litigation” and said the 
TDCJ pays its debts and settles 
claims “where m on^ is owed.”

Under Texas sovereign immunity 
law, any party who wants to sue the 
state must get the state’s permission 
to do so.

Other Capital Highlights
■ A federal judge ruled all Ibxas 

polling places and voting booths 
must be accessible to voters who 
are blind or physically disabled 
before elections in the year 2000. 
After hearing a 1994 class action 
suit brought by six El Paso voters, 
U.S. District Judge David Briones 
ordered Secretary of State Tbny 
Garza’s office k> ensure voting 
places are accessible.

■ Gov. Bush was presented a 
lifetime membership in the Girl 
Scouts after speaking at an awards 
program in the Capitol’s House 
Chamber. At the event, more than 
200 young women received the Girl 
Scout Gold Award, the group’s 
highest honor.

B Democratic U.S. Senate nom
inee Victor Morales and his wife, 
Dani, agreed last week to rep ^  her 
$22,285 scholarship from the U.S. 
Indian Health Service. The scholar
ship helped pay Mrs. Morales’ way 
through Texas Woman’s University, 
Denton, from 1978 to 1982. The 
amount owed had been in dispute 
for more than a decade.

B Attorney General Dan Morales 
released an opinion spying the Leg
islature’s changes in the Texas 
Family Code allow law enforce
ment agencies to release names, ad
dresses and complete records of ju 
venile offenders for crimes com
mitted after Jan. 1. The new law 
retains a provision that juvenile 
records be kept separate from adult 
records and be maintained locally.

CROCKETT COUNTY'S

-INFORMATION 
ETWORK
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Use your touch tone phone to hear information from the merchants and organizations listed below, 24-hours a day, 7 days a week.

CALL then enter the extension number from the index below

June 24 - Barbecue on Bun, On
ion and Pickles, Pork and Beans, Po
tato Chips, Pear Slices

June 25 - Hamburger Steak with 
Onion Gravy, Creamed Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Hot Rolls, Lemon Pud
ding

June 26 - Ovai Fried Chicken, 
Com, Pickled Beets, Sliced Bread, 
Pink Panther Salad

June 27 - Hot Roast Beef Sand
wich on Toast, Green Salad, Potato 
Wedge, Jello

June 28 - Ham Salad on Lettuce, 
Deviled Eggs, Peaches with Cottage 
Cheese, Celery and Carrot Stick with 
Ranch Dressing, Bread, Pot Luck 
Dessert

Visiting Helen Pease and her 
daughter, Nancy Whitehead, are He
len’s youngest son, Dennis, and his 
wife, Lis6, and her parents, Enok and 
Rita Enoksen. Dennis met Lis6 eight 
years ago in Norway when he was in 
the Navy. They now live in Cedar 
R ^ids, lA. This is L ist’s parents’ 
second visit to America. While in 
Oz(xia they will visit Judge Roy Bean’s 
at Langtry and Old Mexico. They are 
anxious to see Texas because it is so 
familiar to them in movies and televi
sion.
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OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas • Sales & Service 

Hwy. 163 S.
392-3724

HAYES AUTO REPAIR 
Mechanic on Duty 

•Small Engine Repair 
Lawn Mower Repair 

•Minor Tuneups
392-3224 131IAve.AA

The Ozona Sti
Graphics

Anting
E m y  thing under
S92-2SSI --I000A i/£ ¥

This space for rent
$4.00 per week

KOMECHAK WELL 
SERVICE

W indm ills, S ubm ersible  
P um ps,P ressure  

System s, 3 9 2 -3 3 0 4

% sfe e t2  and L^o/ie
Blanca Martinez, Owner 

Ornamental Plants • Silk Flowers 
Gardening Supplies • Landscaping 

nOAVE. I 392-3582

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J 392-2256

Telephone  
(915) 392-2666

UILLAG6 DRUG
"Old fashioned soda fountain"

Richard G. Bird. RPH 902 W. 11th

REESE HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING  

Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units, in
dependent Lennox dealer. TACL- 
A000857. State Licensed and bonded.

Phone (915)836-4478.

^cea led  Handgun Law
and Licensing Classroom

1210 Sheffield Hwv.
Leonard Hillman 

Certified DPS Instructor

Home ■ 91S-392-5431 . 392-2S37

c, Vlk't Car HtJk
^  & Detail

392-2815
Tuet. - Ladies' Day 

IH/ed. - Senior Citizen's Day

KNOX FLOOR COVERING
.------- ---V® .-----------®

Ozona, Texas

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

903 Twelfth St. 
392-5026

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00
Rev. Daniel C, Fleming

Jfir£(t ^pti£(t Cliurcii
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 6:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.

THE QUTFDST
Quality Clothing fo r  
West Texas Families

AMbb'b TnpleMl Smb
decorated cakes 
for any special
occasion

lO O a S tM H M d R d . 392-3115 392-3156
Carm en Ramoa

PREDDY'S 
CHEVRON STATION

Full Service Station 

825 n th  392-2016

M & B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping ‘ Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying 
392-3253 - leave message

S h o t's
Convenience Stores
# 2 #4

Hwy. 290 W  
392-3779

InterstatelO
392-2307

This space for rent
$4.00 per week

For all your

^ M A R y  K A y .
needs see 

Bobbie Renfroe
independent Beauty Consultant 

Call 915-392-2235

CuhfC f u  9kf
hCW

V a l l r e e ’s  
B r i g h t  S p o t
2M- IVIain St. • Sonora. TX

O l f S - 3 « y - S O I 3

^ Remember —  Switch your phone from puke to  tone position! ^

S
The Ozona
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Out In The West, Where The Air Is Pure. The Cllmote Agreeoble. And The People friendly—The Best Ploce On Earth To C o l Home.'

and the C rockett County News

"The Ozona Stockman (UPS-416-820) is published weekly for 
$17.00 per year in Crockett County, $19.00 per year elsewhere in 
Texas and $20.00 out-of-state by Mr. and Mrs. John S. Moore, 1000 
Ave. E., Ozona, Texas 76943-0370. Second class postage paid at 
Ozona, Texas 76943. POSTMASTER: send address changes to THE 
OZONA STOCKMAN, P.O. Box 370, Ozona, TX 76943-0370."

MR. & MRS. JOHN S. MOORE - Publishers 
LINDA MOORE - Editor
JUDY REAGOR - Account Executive (Advertising Sales)  
JON MORAN - Pressroom Foreman 
NEAL ULMER - Sports and Photography 
LARISA SCHOENHALS - Computer (Production) 
JACKIE NECESSARY-BookkeepIng, Production

Published weekly since 1913 and entered as second class matter April 9, 
1913, at the Post Office at Ozona, Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 
3,1879. Published each Wednesday.

Notices of Church entertainment where admission is charged, card of 
thanks, resolutions of respect and all matter not news, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates. Classified ads and cards of thanks are payable in 
advance unless customer carries a regular account.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected if called to 
the attention of the management.

Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors or 
any other unintentional errors that may occur other than to make a correc
tion in next issue after it is brought to his attention. Publisher reserves the 
right to cancel any advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED RATES
18 cents per word. Minimum charge $4.00 per insertion

TELEPHONE (915) 392-2551 
a d d r e s s  - 1000 Avenue E. 

P.O. Box 370, Ozona, Tx 76943
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( {Museum !̂ (gtcs !from 9v(an) )] Bret Hood Receives Doctor
Of Medicine Degree At UT

MisrOyer̂  Mr. Valencia Marry In Michigan
Miss Sarah Dyer of Flint, MI, and 

David Valencia of Big Spring were 
married on June 15,1996, in Flint.

She is the daughter of Herbert and 
Barbara Dyer of Michigan, and the

/ r
C a m e r  S o c i e t y  

‘M e m o r i a f s

parents of the bridegroom are Sarah 
and David Valencia.

The couple will be honored with 
a reception ^ d  dance in Ozona on 
June 22.

P a tie n ce  is a b itte r  p lan t bu t 
it has a sw eet fru it.

—Old p ro v e rb

Len and I have a dear little friend 
who began her life in the back yard of 
Carmen and Jeffrey Sutton. Polly, our 
half Schnauzer/half Poodle, was bom 
Sept. 29,1984, and as I remember, the 
day I claimed our little black bundle of 
energy was voting day. I picked up the 
pup and met Len at the school where 
we used to vote. Mike and Arlene 
Clayton were there, and “Uncle Mike” 
held our new baby while we cast our 
votes.

Polly spent her growing-up year 
in various large cardboard boxes at 
both the Montgomery Ward catalog 
store and the Methodist Church office 
where I worked. She loved the atten
tion of everyone, and is still at ease 
with most people. We were always 
grateful to the Sutton children for 
instilling in her a love of little folks, as 
most small dogs don’t trust children. 
She loves our grandkids, and when 
riding in the car she’ 11 lode wistfully at 
the children playing along the way. 
She Hgures cats are for chasing, dogs 
are to make friends of, deer are to 
watch, and cows, being so large, get a 
lot of respect. She recognizes more 
words than you’d think, and if she 
hears the word “cat”, she’ll immedi
ately go to a window to find it. Smart? 
You bet

When we lived at the Hillcrest 
Motel, and later at the Hying W Lodge, 
Polly was happiest, or at least the 
busiest. She took it upon herself to 
greet all who came to Ae door with a 
tail-waggin’ yip-yip hello. She remem
bered all those who ever came, even 
though Len and I had long forgotten. If 
she saw someone coming toward the 
door that she’d already met, she’d run 
and get a toy to meet ^em , and that’s 
how we knew if they had ever stayed 
there before. If they were new, she 
would just greet them. If she growled, 
we didn’t let them stay. She helped us 
a lot there. She knows folks from all 
over the world, and many have stopped 
to see Polly, even if they were just

Bernice and Diane Phillips in 
memory of Carolyn Carleton Reynolds 

> The Johu R, Huppicutt FamiJ^ in 
memory of Carolyn Carleton Rey
nolds, Joe Nussbaumer, Bill Lee 

Jane Black, Memorials Chairper
son, Box %8, Ozona

}
June 19 - Chesta Schneider, 

Geniece Childress, Lou Anna Haire, 
Chase Clark, Elaine Cai t̂ro, Lanell 
Garcia, Rebecca Tambunga, Sarah 
Adams, Stephen Maskill —  

June 20 - Rick Bachman, ^giily 
Stuart, Carla Jean DeHoyos* ’ Joe 
Ybarra, Allie Mae Parker, Linda 
Casey, Mary Lou Hayes, Rosendo 
Ramirez

June 21 -  Juanita Gutierrez, De
bra Cervantez, Oscar Tumlinson 

June 22 - Jean Conner, Deiphie 
Tambungaf Sylvia Yruegas, Buryi 
Ruthardt, Andy Galindo, Bobbie 
Fatout, Terry Hernandez, Carmen 
Rc^ledo, Martha Tijerina

1 June 23 - Betty Huffman, Nino 
Tambunga, Sherry York, Jay Coy, 
troy  WilUams, Cheryl G alin^  

time 24 - John Held, Byrl Allen, 
Lees4 Marshall, Levon Parker, Misty 
Fowler, Monica Feniandez, Johnny 
Tatfmbunga, Jonathan Phillips, Jason 
Vftela,"Shelly Hores, Keith Sessom, 
Greg Fierro, Erin Barber, Ramon 
Reyes Jr., Amanda Fay

June'. 25 - Leroy Pearl, Lyn 
Falkner, Linda Taylor, Adrienne 
DeHoyos, Bryan Valdez

Tedfprd Jewelry
Bndal Gift Registry

Mrs.TRon Mason, Judy Labriola 
Mrs. Matt Miller, n6e Amanda Andrews 
Mrs. Aaron Ullman, n^e Adriane Wilson 

—-vMrs. George.Ed Wall, n^e Narda Elaine Dunbar

392-5537 , Monday-Friday 9 to 5 In  the Village

U ia p p y  1st ^Birthday 

^ o n  W a v id  W e  U lo y o s
£ .m e ,

H)ad, Carla, ’Taler &  
grandparents ^ o h n  &  Jla u ra , CPalsî , 

<&■ Connie &  ^ real-grandm as  
&z T)iam antina

9

M innie L a  0{psa 
Bride d ec t o f  

M atias Qandar

have made seCections at

S o u t h  L e ? ( a s  

L u m B e r C o .

-IvV

Thankjybu
To my friends, co-zvorhers and neiyhhors-thankjjou fo r  the (

■ flozvers, fo o d  and especiady your prayers and your company \
upon my father's death. Lb the summer schooC staff-thanifyou H 
fo r  the BeautifuCphant and Basket. To alC the schoot kids-thanks ^  
fo r  the hugs, I needed them.

Lhankijou Lr. 'Sid, Thomas 'De Odoyos and church choirfor q  
a (evdy service and thanks to the Quadatupanas fo r  the fam- y
dy dinner after the service,

Qod Bless you ad. ^

Tommie (falan

p ra iu n ’ si 
p n b e g

Marandy Keith 
Bride-elect of 

David ,Joel Warren

h a s  m a d e  s e le c t io n s  a t

T  Brown M
SFurniture C o M
%  392-2341 906A ve. E

10 Reasons to Choose 
Home Health Care

Reason #1: Home Health Care serves 
to keep the elderly independent. None 

of us want to be totally dependent. 
Often, with a little assistance from  
Home Health Care, seniors can 

continue to.be independent

KmeCoffo
\ha&k C(Pte S&wim

853-2525 1-800-588-1470

passing through again. One lady was 
so taken with our pet that she sent 
Christmas cards for many years to 
“Polly Hillman and Family”.

One day I took Polly to the Happy 
Hollow, where we had teught sever^ 
of her toys, and Margaret and Ruth can 
attest to what a show-off she is. Scotty 
Moore knows her, too, and met her 
when we lived at the Hillcrest when 
he’d deliver the newspapers we sold 
each week. We bought a plastic toy 
that looks like a rolled-up newspaper, 
and when asked, Polly promptly lo
cated “the news” and brought it to 
Scotty. Mike, the UPS man, is a favor
ite of hers, too.

She has a large basket with many 
toys, and she will retrieve each toy by 
name. At the motels we made a list of 
her toys, and someone would pick one 
from the list, and Polly would go and 
get the right one. One of these days 
we’ll visit the care center and share 
our little fuzzy friend with the folks 
there. She knows a lot of little tricks, 
and she’s real good at face-washing.

At 11 years-plus, she’s a little 
slower than she used to be and doesn’t 
play as long, but she’s still as loving 
and devoted as ever. If one of us has a 
bad day and slams a door, she’s right 
there to make sure we’re loved. She 
welcomes us home, all waggy-tailed, 
with a toy in her mouth, ready for play, 
and still greets company wiA enthusi
asm.

We know her days with us are 
precious now, and all too soon she 
won’tbe there. Like losing family and 
friends, she’ll leave a hole in our lives, 
but we’re so fortunate to have had her 
with us all this time, teaching us how 
to love, unconditionally, all of God’s 
creatures. Here’s to you, Polly.

Added note: In last week’s article 
on goats, the last paragraph should 
read in part: Our Creator sure showed 
His sense of humor when He made 
these little sure-footed creatures...

r^ m rn m
RUST D.D.S.

Bret Hood was among 185 candi
dates receiving the Doctor of Medi
cine Degree at the 1996 commence
ment at the University of Texas-Hous- 
ton Health Science Center Medical 
School Friday, June 7, at the George 
R. Brown Convention Center in Hous
ton.

Conferring degrees to the candi
dates was M. David Low, MD, PhD, 
president, The University of Texas- 
Houston Health Science Center. Dr. 
L. Maximilian Buja, dean, admini
stered The Oath of Hippocrates. James 
“Red” Duke, MD, professor, presented 
each graduate with the traditional 
doctoral hood in UT academic colors 
of orange and white bound in green to 
designate the degree of medicine.

A 1988 graduate of Ozona High 
School, Dr. Hood also received a

Woman’s Forum in memory of 
Lillian Brown, Pauline Montgomery 

Randy and Eddy Hall in memory 
of Modene Whitaker, Lillian Brown, 
Sammye Pierce, Elvira Caldwell 

Katy and Demp Jones in memory 
of George Blackstone II, Frank James, 
Martha Rowers Harrell, Pete Zapata, 
Horence Taylor, Pat Friend Wood, 
Bill Cooper, Ann Mayo

Jane Black, Memmals Chairper
son, Box 968, Ozona

bachelor of science degree from Har- 
din-Simmons University in 1992.

Dr. Hood has been accepted into 
the Family Practice Graduate Program 
at the University of Texas Affiliated 
Hospitals, Houston, where he will 
begin a three year residency associ
ated with the various UT hospitals 
and the Herman Family Practice Clinic 
at Houston.

Attending the graduation cere
mony from Ozona were Dr. Hood’s 
family, Gene, Doris and Eugene Hood, 
Josh, Paige, Wendy and Robert Tam
bunga and special friend, Ann Shaw.

Following the graduation. Dr. 
Hood and guests were hemored with a 
poolside celebration dinner at the 
Versailles Club by his wife, Davelyn 
Hood, who is a medical student at 
UTHSC Class of 1997.

^Museum Memorials

Billie Rose and A1 Bailey 
memory of Jewell Crow and Ray 
Deland

m

--- [ 392-2447

Ozona Area
W g a t h f l r  " 7 ,0 7 ,"
hy KLST-TV-charmel 3  

- San Angelo
Meteorologlet Mike Danlele --

s ,.ext. 303

lOLV m
New patients & emergencies welcome 

mURANCE ACCEPTED

GjU t:ori-lTf.e 
^800-530-4159

Mon. - Thurs. -  8:00 • 5:30 
Fri. -8:00 - noon

901 S.E. Crockett Sonora, Texas

Jerry’s Perfect Pets 
has closed in the mall.

Many o f you need a new place to 
get your pet supplies.

Please let me know what you need 
and I will keep it in stock.

Kom echak 
K ritter Sitter Service

915-392-3304 • 210 Ave. M
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Extension Connection
L

By Tedra Ulmer, County Extension Agent 
"Texas Agricultural Extension Service"

Fighting Back Against Osteoporosis

FAMILY COMMUNITY EDUCATION CLUB members and guests 
enjoyed a luncheon and program on "Women's Health Issues" at the County 
Extension office May 30. Participants include: (standing, 1-r) Hortensia Garza, 
Rosa Arredondo, Martha Landin, Leticia Payne, JoAnn Wiliamson, Mary 
Huckabee, County Agent Tedra Ulmer; (seated, 1-r) Sharon Bullard, Sara 
Hignight and Bernice Cota. Not show are Veva Vargas and Rose Garza.
__ __________________________________ photo by Neal Ulmer________

FCE M em bers Enjoy Luncheon
Family Community Education 

Club members enjoyed a special lunch
eon and program on “Women ’ s Health 
Issues” at the County Extension Of
fice on May 30. The program was 
presented by CEA Tedra Ulmer and 
covered diseases which particularly 
affect women - osteoporosis, breast 
cancer and heart disease.

Special decorations of pink tulle 
and silk roses were provided by Sara 
Hignight, who was presented with a 
small gift by Ulmer for her work on 
behalf of 4-H and FCE. Ulmer and 
Hignight provided the food for the 
luncheon.

Attending the program were: 
Hortensia Garza, Rosa Arredondo, 
Rose Garza, Sharon Bullard, Veva 
Vargas, Martha Landin,LeticiaPayne, 
Sara Hignight, JoAnn Williamson, 
Mary Huckabee and Bernice Cota.

Club members planned summer 
meetings. The group will meet at noon 
on Thursday, June 27, for a program 
on silk ribbon embroidery. A materi
als list is available from the County 
Extension Office for anyone who 
wants to work along with the program, 
and there is no charge to attend. Any
one interested is invited to attend and

bring a sack lunch. Iced tea and water 
will be provided.

Other summer meetings are slated 
for noon on July 25 and Aug. 22. 
Topics will be decided at the prior 
meeting.

Family Community Education 
Clubs are for all women (and men) 
who are interested in learning. Practi
cal information is provided through 
educational programs and workshops, 
and participants gain from the fellow
ship and leadership opportunities of
fered through the club. There is no 
charge to attend the meetings, but 
annual membership dues in the na
tional and state organization total 
$16.50 per year. State membership 
only is $4 per year.

In the fall, club meetings will be 
available in the daytime and evening 
accOTding to club members’ wishes. 
For more information about FCE, 
meetings and opportunities, contact 
the Crockett County Extension Office 
at 392-2721. Educational programs 
and opportunities provided by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
serve people of all ages, regardless of 
socioeconomic level, race, color, sex, 
religion, national origin or disability.

Before I left for state 4-H 
Roundup, I promised information on 
how your diet can help prevent or 
lessen the effects of osteoporosis - 
often known as the “silent disease” 
because it progresses without symp
toms until often a bone fracture oc
curs.

It’s adeadly disease,because even 
small movements can cause a painful, 
debilitating fracture of the hip, spine 
or other bones. Hip fractures are 
deadly, causing 30,000 to 50,000 
deaths annually in the U.S. Osteopo
rosis starts years before it is diag
nosed. But calcium-rich diets and 
weight-bearing exercise are important 
preventative steps.

It’s never too late to begin giving 
your body the calcium it needs to build 
strong bones. For girls and women 
ages 11-24, the national Institute of 
Health recommends 1,200 to 1,500 
milligrams of calcium per day. For 
women ages 25-64, the absolute mini
mum is 1,000 milligrams daily, and 
after menopause, that minimum jumps 
to 1,500 milligrams per day.

Along with calcium, we need 400 
International Units (that’s just a scien
tific name for the quantity needed) of 
Vitamin D daily ba:ause it helps the 
body absorb calcium to build strong 
bones. You can get Vitamin D from 
being in the sun, eating foods fortified 
with Vitamin D during processing like 
bread and milk, or taking a daily mul
tivitamin. Most of us probably get 
enough from our diet and from sun
shine.

What foods are high in calcium? 
Obviously, milk - and if it’s skim

milk, even better, because you’re cut
ting fat and the milk is higher in cal
cium. “What??? Isn’ta  cup of milk the 
same no matter what the fat content?” 
you ask.

Nope. When you cut the fat, it 
increases the percentage of calcium in 
one cup - from 291 milligrams per cup 
to 392 milligrams per cup. Yogurt is 
even more concentrated in 
calcium...providing 415 milligrams 
per cup of plain, lowfat yogurt Fruit 
lowfat yogurt would have approxi
mately 345 milligrams/cup.

Cheese is good, too...cheddar 
provides 204 mg./oz. Frozen yogurt 
(what an excuse to eat the food you 
love!) provides 212 mg./cup, and ice 
cream has 176 mg./cup. Remember, 
there are many low-fat and no-fat dairy 
products on the market these days, and 
you need to choose those if at all 
possible to reduce your fat consump
tion.

Are dairy foods the only source? 
No. Cooked collards have 357 milli
grams per cup, the ever-popular tofu 

» has 145 milligrams per four ounce 
serving, broccoli has 136 milligrams 
per cup, and dried, cocked beans have 
90 milligrams per cup.

So how do you get enough cal
cium daily? You can consume three 
eight-ounce servings of sldm milk or 
lowfat yogurt, or three one-and-a-half 
ounce servings of cheese daily. Add
ing dairy products to dishes you code 
(such as nonfat skim milk to meatloaf 
or mashed potatoes) increases the 
calcium content of those foods, as 
well.

Here are some truly yummy ideas 
for adding calcium to your diet

♦Make soups and hot cereals with 
milk rather than water.

♦Spread bagels and English muf
fins with low-fat ricotta cheese mixed 
with honey.

♦Add Parmesan or Roman cheese 
to salads and pasta.

♦Add cheese to casseroles and 
omelets.

♦Substitute nonfat yogurt or but
termilk for mayo when making salad 
dressings.

♦Add blended cottage cheese or 
plain yogurt to a baked potato.

If you still can’t get enough cal

cium, consider a calcium supplement 
- ask your pharmacist which is most 
easily absorbed by your body. Antac
ids may also be helpful.

Physical activity - walking, aero
bics, and strength training - are also 
important in building not only strong 
bones but an adequate muscle struc
ture to help support your bone frame. 
Also, remember that smoking and 
alcohol consumption contribute to 
bone loss.

For more information on diet, 
health and nutrition, contact the Crock
ett County Extension Office at 392- 
2721. Educational programs con
ducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Office are available to per
sons of all ages, regardless of socio
economic level, race, coIot, sex, reli
gion, national (»igin or disability.

Para mas informacion llame a 
Tedra Ulmer, 392-2721. Las pro- 
gramas educationales del Servicio de 
Extension Aricola de Texas son dis- 
ponibles a todo ciudadano sin distin- 
cion de raza, color, sexo, impedimento, 
religion, edad u origne nacional.

I f  s A  B oy

n B

Rose W illia m s  M . Ed,
L P C  I n t e r n

D r. C la y  R ie s  - S u p erv iso r  
Individual &  Family C ottnsellng

C all 392-5210
fo r  a p p o in tm e n t

^ H e a tin g

A i r  C o n d it io n in g
. Johnny F. Ramirez
Texas License B001095C

1-800-801-0843 
pager 278-3068

Jacob Redmond Bullard has ar
rived. He was bom in Stephenville 
June 5,1996, weighing nine pounds, 
14 ounces. He is the son of Kerry 
Lloyd and Kathy Bullard of Dublin.

Kerry isa 1982graduateofOzona 
High School. He graduated from TSTI 
on the Dean’s Honor Roll in 1984. He 
is employed by FMC of Stephenville 
as an engineer.

Kathy is a 1978graduate of Dublin

High School and has been employed 
with Norton Industries for 17 years.

Little Jake was welcomed to the 
family by two sisters, Hollie and Ka
tie; maternal grandparents Bob and 
Wanda Richmond of DubUn, Frank 
and Cindy Wooten of Lometa, KA; 
paternal grandparent Betty Jo Bullard 
of Ozona; and many uncles, aunts and 
cousins. The baby is the grandson of 
the late Redmond W. (Slim) Bullard.

PASrO/i'S CORHBP
i r a a n  C o m m u n ity  C hurch  

h lo A ty  P rice -P a sto r

2 0 2  South D rake, Iraan, T X  - (91 5 ) 6 3 9 -2 7 3 4

"Red Sky At Morning, Sailor Take Warning. 
Red Sky At Night, Sailors Delight”

Have you ever heard that saying? Many times it has proven to be true. We have often looked to certain signs 
in nature to give us some advanced notice of what is coming next, but we often fail to realize that there are signs 
in this world (daily) that, if observed, can give us an indication of spiritual changes and occurrences. Listen to the 
words of Jesus in Matthew 16:2-3. "...when it is evening you say, 'It will be fair weather, for the sky is red; and in the 
morning, it will be foul weather, for the sky is red and threatening.' Hypocrites! You know how to discern the face of 
the sky, but you cannot discern the signs of the times."

Friends, there is precious little time left! The world is speeding toward a one world system just as the Bible 
predicted. We are seeing a horrible rise in deadly diseases, just as the Bible stated would happen. Our technology 
can put men in space and yet we can't feed the starving. These were written, not to scare us, but to be an indicator 
to us! Can you discern the times? Jesus loves you so much that He died for you and He wants you to experience 
Heaven's best. He's the only way! Be encouraged! Be warned! Be ready! Be wise! Be in Christ!

If you would like a free cassette tape of one of our services, please write us at P.O. Box 103 or give us a call.

T’fie Cfinstian Jesus
By Dennis J. Prutow

Years ago, a Unitarian told me he 
did not ccHisidCT himself a Christian. 
Why? He did not think the man Jesus 
was and is really God. He was v ^  
moral and kind and loving. But this 
man was correct, he was not a Chris
tian.

Does this shock you? Perhaps. 
But let’s be honest To be a Christian, 

" youmustbelieveinandtrusttheChrist 
of the Bible. The Christ of the Bible is 
God in human form, God in the flesh. 
That’s why Jesus was called “Imman
uel”, which translated means, “God 
with us” (Matthew 1:23).

This same Jesus also claimed to 
be God. When He spoke a word of 
fOTgi veness. He was challenged. “Who

can forgive sins,butGodal(xie?” (Luke 
5:21). Jesus answered, “ ‘That you 
may know that the Sem of Man has 
authority on earth to forgive sins,’ “ - 
He said to the paralytic, ‘“ Isaytoyou, 
rise, take tq> your stretcher and go 
home’ “ (Luke 5:24).

Then th m  was doubting Tho
mas. He would not believe Jesus had 
been raised from the dead. He had to 
see Jesus with his own eyes. But when 
Thomas saw Jesus he confessed, “My 
Lord and My God!” (John 20-28).

Christ is God. “In Him all the 
fullness of Deity dwells in bodily form” 
(Colossians 2:9). This has b ^  the 
hallmark of Christianity throughout 
the centuries.

. 'parade
fashioned games

•crafts 
.food

>. Sign up now for your spot in the park
 ̂ Booth costs are

$5.00 for non-profit organizations or for those 
w ishing to have a Bobbie Bryson benefit 

or
$ 2 0 .0 0  for individuals

First Baptist Church
Rev. Sill Fuller 

Sunday School; 9:45 o.m. 
UUorship: 11 o.m., 6 p.m.

Ozona Church af Christ
Pastor: Mr. Rodney Homon 

UUorship: 10:45 o.m., 6:30 p.m. 
Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 o.m.

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

Rev. James Carter 
Sunday School: 9:45 o.m.

UUorship: 11:00 o.m.

Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Rev. Norvell Alien 

Sunday School: 9:45 o.m. 
UUorship: 11 o.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
Rev. Charles Huffman,

Sunday School: 10 o.m. 
UUorship: 9 o.m.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

Rev. Motilde Ortego 
Sunday School: 9:45 o.m. 
UUorship: 11 o.m., 7 p.m.

TemploBoutisto
Jerusalem

Pastor Miguel flrjon 
Sunday School: 9:45 o.m. 
UUorship: 11 o.m., 6 p.m.

Church of God of Prophecy
Pastor Lupe Domoniquez 
Sunday School: 9:45 o.m.

UUorship; 4:30 p.m.
Tues. 5i Thurs.; 6:00 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Rev. Bill DuBuisson 
Rev. Roy Gallagher 

Moss: 11:15, Sun., 7 p.m..
Sot., 8:30 o.m.

M.UU.T.F.

Colvaiv Baptist Church
Rev. Daniel C. Fleming 

Sunday School: 10 o.m. 
UUorship: 11 o.m.

UUed. 5i Sun. UUorship: 7 p.m.

iglesio Bautisto Nuevo Vida
Sunday School: 9:45 o.m.
UUorship: 11 o.m., 6 p.m.
UUed. service: 7:00 p.m.

Apostolic Church
Rev. Filiberto Prieto 

Sunday School: 10 o.m. 
UUorship: 5 p.m.

Tue. 5i Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

Harvest Time Christian Center
Rev. Leujis fl. Franklin 

Sun. Christian €d.: 9:30 o.m.
Morning UUorship: 10:30 o.m.
Praise & UUorship: 6:00 p.m.
UUed.; Bible Study; 7:00 p.m.

Iglesio de Cristo
Sr. Manuel Scuchil 

Sunday School: 9:45 o.m. 
UUorship; 10:50 o.m. & r p.m. 
UUed.: Bible Study: 6:30 p.m. 
Sot.: Teen Bible Class: 7 p.m.

Attend Church
f il l  PfiSTORS OF OZONR CHURCHES RRC INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS

° Call the Cham ber of Commerce office 
** for more information at

f tv -  392-3737,'!■? ;b ® »• o  • w* ,♦ ® ••  o ® ••  o .jr

Westerman Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber. Co. 
T&T Village Supermarket

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozona 

business firms in the interest of a D .
stronger community. UZOfia DlltanO CO.

Shot's Convenience Stores
Crockett County National Bank

5:0C

8:00

7:30
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Budding Photographers 
In State 4-H Show

THESE SkJMMER SCHOOL CHILDREN, of teacher Vicki Stokes, are 
taking a miich needed snow cone break at the Ozona Intermediate School.

‘  ̂ photo by Jackie Necessary
■ I- ’ .......

■..Vvt--:;:..

C alling Form er 4-H'ers 
A lu m n i A ssociation  Form ed
» You could be rubbing elbows with
the likes of actress, Sissy Spacek or 

i football, legend/sportscaster Don 
it Meredith - they were once Texas 4- 
t H ’ers. Just like Spacek and Meredith, 
vother former members, their parents, 
and anyone else, who loves 4-H can 
i^w  b^om e a member of the new 4- 
H Friends and Alumni Association of

Even people who were 4-H 
members in another state can join. Dr. 
2^rle Carpenter, director of the Texas 
Agrifcultural Extension Service, was a 
4-H’er in Oklahoma - and was the first 
charter member of the association.

The membership drive begins 
with a “heritage search” as 4-H clubs 
in each dounly try to identify former 
members. It’s, a way to help current 
members learn who in their commu
nity played a role in developing the 4- 
H program they are part of today.

The association was developed 
for several purposes. First, many for
mer 4-H’ers wanted to stay in touch 
with th w  peer^ - lifetime friends they 
developed in the program. S^ohd, 
they wanted to he more involved in the 
current statewide p'ogram. And third, 
the association was seen as a way to 
organize and expand the support al
ready in place in terms of contribu- 

g^rioas-dafrjMpey- and. time by many 
former members.

A lifetime charter membership is 
$500, and a charter membership is 
$100. Regular memberships are $25 
per year or $45 for a couple. College 
students pay $15, and businesses can 
become corporate members for a 
contribution of more than $500.

For more information, interested 
persons can contact the local County 
Extension Office or Dr. Zerle Carpen
ter at 409-845-7808. .

And here’s a list of some other 
famous 4-H alumni from around the 
U.S.: Glen Campbell, Martina 
McBride, Reba McEntire, Dolly Par- 
t(Mi, Roy Rogers, Ricky Skaggs, U. S. 
Rep. Charles Stenholm, former first 
ladies Rosalyn Carter and Pat Nixon, 
Astronaut Allan Shepard, former 
Dallas Cowboy Heri^hel Walker, 
Union Pacific Railroad president Ed 
Bailey and the presidents/CEO’s of 
Eastman Kodak, Kellogg, Atlantic 
Richfield, Phillips Petroleum and Ford 
Motor Company.....JQ, name a few.
Why not join the list today?

Hilary Huffman and Jared Bird, 
Crockett County 4-H members, ex
hibited their original 4-H photos in the 
state 4-H photo contest June 4-6 at 
Texas 4-H Roundup.

The exhibit was on display for 
three days during the state contest on 
the Texas A&M campus. Most of the 
approximately 3,000 4-H members, 
leaders and county agents attending 
managed to view the exhibit, which 
was in the lobby of the Earl Rudder 
Theatre and Tower complex.

Bird had two photos in the ex
hibit, both taken on a field trip to the 
Caverns of Sonora. One was of a 
beautiful peacock, and the other was 
of the caverns themselves.

Hilary had a wonderful informal 
portrait of her grandparents, Dick and 
Shirley Kirby, to exhibit

While neither of the first-year 
photographers placed in the contest, 
both received participation ribbons and 
the honor of being in the exhibit. 
According to photography leader Neal 
Ulmer, “I’m proud of J a r^  and Hilary 
for submitting their photos. They did 
a great job for their first year and 
represented Crockett County 4-H very 
well.”

Ulmer explained that photogra
phy is just one of the many 4-H proj

ects youngsters can participate in - 
that 4-H isn’tjust “cooking and cows” 
as many people think. Photography, 
he n o t^ , is a lifelong hobby and 
teaches critical thinking, motor skills 
and responsibility.

In the photography project, 4- 
H’ers learn to select and care for 
cameras, to take photos correctly, and 
to evaluate the photos they take. No 
expensive equipment is needed for the 
project, and all kinds of cameras have 
been used - from Fisher-Price cameras 
to 35mm single-lens reflex cameras.

Ulmer hopes to have all 4-H 
photogr^hy exhibited from last year’s 
project tWs fall at the library and at this 
year’s 4-H banquet

Youngsters interested in the pho
tography project and other 4-H activi
ties can the Crockett County Ex
tension Office at 392-2721 or go by 
the office, located next to the Fair Park 
Convention Center, to sign up for 4-H. 
There is no charge to sign up, and 4-H 
is open to all youth from ages 9 or third 
grade through 19.

Educational programs such as 4- 
H sponsored by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension service serve people 
of all ages, regardless of socioeco
nomic level, race, coIot, sex, religion, 
national origin or disability.
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Crockett County
Public Library News

Big Lake Tennis Assn. 
Plans Big Tournament

SUMMER PROGRAMS

The Friends of the Library are all 
geared up for the Texas Reading Club 
at the library. The theme for the 1996 
Summer Program is
Ready...Set..JiEAD! giving children 
the opportunity to explore the world 
of sports through books. The focus on 
sports will allow the Friends volun
teers to include many exciting speak
ers, games, crafts, stories and activi
ties. With the Olympics scheduled for 
this summer in Atlanta, much interest 
and attention will be focused on the 
sports world.

The programs will be , every 
Monday morning in June and July. 
There are two age groups. Kids ages 3 - 
5 years come from 10 to 11 a.m., and 
older kids ages 6-12 years come from 
11 until noon.

Children are invited to attend and 
enjoy the programs, earn a certificate 
and be a part of the 1996 Gold Medal 
Reading Team.

NEW CHILDREN’S BOOKS

“Photojoumalist” by Greenburg, 
“Once There Was A Bull(Frog)” by 
Walton, “King Odorant & His Ries” 
by Miller, “Cold-Blooded Tales” by 
Brown, “A Roneer Sampler” by 
Greenwood, “Dirt Movers” by Kal

man, “First Facts About American 
Heros” by King, “Children’s Clothing 
of the 1800s” by Kalman, “The Rifle” 
by Paulsen, “Black-Eyed Susan” by 
Armstrong, ‘‘Internet for Kids” by 
Pedersen, “KitNet” by Schepp, “How 
Would You Survive in the Middle 
Ages?” by MacDonald, “Why Cow
boys Sleep With Their Boots On” by 
Knowlton, “Too Many Tamales” by 
Soto, “Pigs Ahoy!” by McPhail, “The 
Pinata Maker” by Ancona, “Liar, Liar, 
Pants On Fire! ” by Cohen, “Fire Truck 
To The Rescue” by Martin, “Franklin 
Wants A Pet” by Bourgeois, “ Abuela’s 
Weave” by Castaneda, “The World 
Almanac For Kids” by World Alma
nac, “Davy Crockett: An American 
Hero” by Townsend, “Mike’s Oil 
Patch” by Ward, “Hats Are For Wa
tering Horses” by Christian, “When I 
Was Just Your Age” by Flynn, “This 
House Is Made of Mud” by Buchanan.

For all your office 
supply needs come to

THE OZONA  
STOCKMAN
392-2551 lOOOAve. E

A tennis tournament is scheduled 
in Big Lake June 29-30 to benefit the 
Joalice Poehler Scholarship Fund.

All boys’ and girls’ divisions, 
men’s and women’s singles, doubles 
and mixed events require $8 and a can

of tennis balls per event to enter.
The tournament will be held at 

the high school tennis courts.
For more information, contact 

Reggie Aguilar, 884-6800; Mary 
Tatum, 884-2259; Tracy Tatum, 884- 
3592.

T h e u n iv e rse  is like a  safe to  w hich th e re  is a co m b in a tio n , bu t 
th e  co m b in a tio n  is lo c k ed  u p  in  th e  safe.

— P e te r  D eV ries

-IF  YOUR LOCAL NURSING HOME IS FULL-
The Lillian M. Hudspeth Nursing Home of Sonora 

has openings available for long - term care.
For information please call 

Kathy Knight or Wanda Van Hoozer, D.O.N. at

(915) 387-2521

te s te r  man Drug 
o f  Ozona >

'* '9 1 6 A v e . E 
Mok Rx cards accepted 

American Express, M/C, Visa

FREE DELIVERY

>  All prescription and over 
the counter needs

•  Diabetic Supplies
• Film Developing
•  Cards, Candy, Colognes,

Jewelry
• New line of Cards: Pictura

and also Floral Age 
Birthday (has  e ve n ts  th a t

happened the year you were born)

•  Unique Gift Ideas
• Ray-Ban Sunglasses

Free G ift W rapping

Laura Parker RPH 
. 392-2608

Home - 392-5688

Ozona

We
now
have

d iesel

^Full service station
✓  Oii changes
✓  Car washes 
V f la t s  tixed^ '

We now carry 
F le e t r i te  « 

filters for 
pow erstroke  

diesels

901 Sheffield Hwy 
915-392-3473

GQ
m

m in g  and Proning Serv,

IL

h a s  {bund t h a t  m o s t  p e c a n  

a n d  m u lb e r ry  t r e e s  in 

O z o n a  h a v e  w e b w o r m s

n o w .

W e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c a ll  us a n d  

h a v e  y o u r  t r e e s  s p r a y e d  

,>while th e  w o rm s  a r e  in th e  

e a r ly  s t a g e s .

S a v e  M o n e y  -  S p r a y  N o w  

D o n ' t  D e l a y  -  C a l l  N o w !

352-3415 or 352-3253

O P E N  H O U S E
Ozona Insurance invites everyone to 

come meet their staff during an open 
house with refreshments on June 21, from 
10 a.m. until 3 p.m.

O'.ona Insurance
m - S 6 9 7 J1114 Ave. E
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Mack Abernathy To Perform At Goat Roping Dance
Nashville recording artist Mack 

Abernathy will perform at Fair Park 
Convention Center for Ozona's World 
Championship Goat Roping June 22.

Recently aradio interviewer asked 
Abernathy, "Do you wear jeans and a 
hat just to be on the country music 
band wagon?"

The tall, clean-cut cowboy re
plied, "No, sir, there are some singers 
that want to be cowboys and a few 
cowboys are singers. As far as those 
that you say are 'jumping on the band 
wagon', the public is not fooled by 
promotion, and the real entertainers 
will stay."

Abernathy never told the inter-

three songs that Mack has written and 
one cut that was co-written by Mack 
with Gene and Paul Nelson of Eight
een Wheels and a Dozen Roses fame.

In addition to the new Nashville 
country album, Abernathy has a part 
in a new cowboy album called The 
Vaquefos. An accomplished song
writer, Mack got together with fellow 
cowboys Robert Blandford and Dan 
Willis to co-write what Mack calls "a 
totally different approach to country- 
western music and cowboy poetry". 
The album portrays three cowboys 
sitting around the campfire, with short

bits of dialogue introducing the songs 
and poems.

Mack Abernathy is proud of his 
"A-Team Road Band", "They are the 
heart and soul of my show. I always 
tell them that I should be their opening 
act." Joining them in their Ozona per
formance will be special guest Jen
nifer Oliver.

"When I met Hugh and Martin 
Childress, I knew that the goat roping 
show would be a lot of fun. Playing is 
always fun in West Texas because the 
people dance and the earrings and 
long hair are always on pretty girls."

he said.
The Ozona World Championship 

Goat Roping performances will be at 
7 p.m. nightly on June 20,21 and 22. 
Tickets to the roping are $2 for adults 
and $1 for children. The concert and 
dance featuring Mack Abernathy will 
be held at the Fair Park Convention 
Center cm June 22 from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Tickets are $5 for adults, $2 for 
children and kids under six are E m it
ted free. The Crockett County Cook
off will be held June 22 at 8 a.m. at the 
fairgrounds park.

LADY LION AUTUMN McWILLIAMS demonstrates a move 
during basketball camp this week as Coach Dickie Faught explains what is viewer that he was a past qualifier for
happening. photo by Jackie Necessary

Ozona M iddle School 
Wins Tennis Tourney
Neal Ulmer, Stockman Sportswriter

The Ozona Middle Schools sev
enth and eighth grade girls and boys 
won the District Tennis Tournament 
in Eldorado. They won first in total 
overall points with 140.

Eldorado placed second with 125 
points followed by Iraan third with 25, 
and McCamey fourth with 10 points.

"This was a fantastic tournament 
for bur players," said middle school 
tennis coach Rick Bachman. "As their 
coach, I felt we performed as well as 
we possibly could have."

"Looking at the scenario before the 
tournament, I thought we could be 
successful in several areas if we were 
fortunate," said Bachman, "The ball 
was definitely bouncing our way on 
Saturday and the players seemed to 
rise to each and every challenge,"

In the girls' eighth singles division, 
Cara Green won second place. She 
defeated Halbert from Eldorado 3-6,6- 
3,7-6, (8-6) to place her in the finals. 
She was defeated by Edmiston from 
Eldorado in the finals 6-1,6-0.

In the girls' eighth doubles divi
sion, two teams represented Ozona. 
The duo of Michelle Camarillo and 
Allison Preddy defeated Harvey and

taking first and second. The duo of 
Randall Borrego and Bobby 
Cervantez won first place honors. In 
their first match, they beat Brock and 
Brown from McCamey 6-1,6-0. In the 
finals, they defeated Ozona's Peter 
Rodriquez and Ken Sessom 6-1,6-2. 
Rodriquez and Sessom beat Sanchez 
and Melina from McCamey 6-4,7-6, 
(7-0)

The seventh grade Cubs did well 
also with a first in singles by Chris 
O’Bryan and a second and third in 
doubles. O'Bryan won first place with 
a 6-2, 3-6, 7-5 over Edmiston from 
Eldorado. Joseph Knaack lost to Smart 
from Iraan 8-2.

In the seventh boys' doubles, the 
duo of Dustin Faught and Stephen Tan- 
won first place. They beat Ozona's 
Rob Madris and Gerardo Elizondo 8- 
2 in their first match. In their second 
match, they defeated Smithson and 
Stone from Iraan 8-5. Faught and Tan 
beat Leggett and Aguilar from 
Eldorado 6-3,l-6,7-6,(7-5) in the fi
nals for a first place finish.

Chad Ranagan and Juan Garcia 
beat Gonzales and Parker from Iraan 
8-0 in their first match. They lost to 
Leggett and Aguilar 7-5,6-0 in their 
second match. They won third place

the College National Finals Rodeo 
and member of the Professional Ro
deo Cowboys Association. "People 
judge you by what you are doing to
day, not something that you did in the 
past," he said.

His first album, Dijferent Situ
ations, had two singles on the Bill
board Chart, and the video of the title 
cut was aired on Country Music Tele
vision and The Nashville Network and 
won the Houston International Film 
Festival.

CMA Disc Jockey of the Year, 
Larry Scott, says that one song, "Pocket 
Rocket Ranger", which was never 
released from the album, is the second 
most requested truck driving song in 
the history of his all-night trucking 
show on KWKH radio, Shreveport, 
LA.

After a guest shot on TNN with 
Shelly Mangrum, Abernathy made a 
55-show tour in Germany, Belgium, 
France, Italy and Finland.

Abernathy's new, yet untitled 
album is due for a summer release and 
contains songs by legendary songwrit
ers such as Whitey Shafer {All My 
Exes Live in Texas, Does Fort Worth 
Ever Cross Your Mind) and Even 
Steven (/ Love a Rainy Night, Drivin 
My Life Away). There will be two or

New Book Investigates Legends Of Pecos River Crossings
A century ago, the raging water 

of the Pecos River spilled out of New 
Mexico’s Sangre de Cristo Range, 
snaked across WestTexas and plunged 
into theRioGrande. ThroughoutTexas 
history, courageous pioneers, deter
mined to brave the deadly waters, 
discovered the Pecos crossings, often 
called the gateways to the west, were 
the only ways to cross the river. Leg
endary tales of wagon-train dramas, 
cowboy adventures, and Indian sav
agery surround the Pecos River and 
attest to the age-old theme of man 
versus nature.

With his thorough research of 
archival documents, familiarity with 
the land and people, and interviews 
with Pecos River “old-timers”, Pat
rick Dearen emerges as the leading 
chronicler of the Trans-Pecos region. 
A follow-up to his Castle Gap and The 
Pecos Frontier. the carefully 
documented Crossing Rio Pecos 
chronicles the stories of the men and 
women who risked their lives to cross 
these gateways to the west - Horsehead, 
Pontoon, Pope's, Emigrant, Salt, Span
ish Dam, Adobe, "S", and Lancaster.

Patrick Dearen, author of six 
books, including Castle Gan and the 
Pecos Frontier. Portraits of the Pecos 
Frontier, and When the Cowboys Die, 
a novel, currently resides in Midland 
with his wife and son.

TCU Press titles are available 
from the TCU Bookstore, area book
stores or University Publishing, 
Drawer C, College Station, Texas 
77843-4354 (1-800-826-8911). ISBN 
0-87565-159-3 $15.95.

KING SELLS SERVICES, INC.
Poly Pipelines • Oilfield Consultant

Emmet King 
Off. (210) 597-2324 
Home (210) 597-3324

P.O. Box 875 
Camp Wood, TX 78833

Ramsey from Iraan 8-2. In the next vvith a 9-8, (8-6) victory over Smith- 
set, Camarillo and Preddy were de- son and Stone from Iraan. Josh Tam- 
feated by Kohls and Richters from bunga and Ray Ramos from Ozona 
Eldorado 6-0,6-1. The Ozona team of lost to Leggett and Aguilar 8-1. 
Shelly Clomett and Millie Sanchez xhe Cubs and Cubettes had a great 
were beat by Elkins and Smith from tennis season and Coach Bachman 
Iraan 8-5. was pleased with his athletes as he

Tammy Alvarez and Codi said, "I am honored to have been 
Richardson represented Ozona in the blessed with such a wonderful group 
girls' seventh grade singles division, of young men and women to work 
Alvarez won third in this division. She with in tennis this year. If they stay 
defeated Mahaney from Eldorado 8- healthy and hungry, many great things 
3. In her second match she lost to will be accomplished by this special 
Villanueva from Iraan 6-2,6-1. She group of players." 
won third place by defeating Pointer

Did you know . . . .
It takes years of h a rd  w ork 
a n d  p rac tice  to  becom e a  
ch am p io n  goat roper!

from Eldorado 6-2,6-0. Richardson 
lost to Pointer 8-3.

In the girls’ seventh doubles divi
sion, the Ozona team of Laramie 
McWilliams and Rebecca Phillips 
defeated Reyes and Green from 
Eldorado 6-2,6-1. In their finals 
match, they lost to Barton and Beach 
from Eldorado 6-1,6-0 for a second 
place finish. Ozona's Jade Flores and 
Romelia Galindo lost to Barton and 
Beach 6-0,6-0.

The eighth grade Cubs blew the 
competition away in the singles divi
sion with Ozona taking first through 
third places. Winning the division was 
Casey Jamerson. In his first match, he 
defeated Ozona's Ty Mitchell 8-2. He 
beat Valero from Eldorado 6 0,6-0 in 
his second match and beat Mack 
Lindsey from Ozona in the finals to 
take first place 6-4,6-1.

In other singles action, Lindsey 
beat Acosta from McCamey 8-5 and 
next defeated teammate Tripp Farris 
6-0,6-2. Lindsey then lost to Jamerson 
in the finals 4-6,1 -6 for a second place 
medal. Farris beat Williams from 
Eldorado 8-4 and then lost to Lindsey 
in his second match.

Ozona came out on top in the 
eighth grade boys' doubles with Ozona

392-2447

Ozona Area 
Weather "505"
iy  kL5T-TV-channel 3  

- 5ar\ Angelo
Meteorologiet Mike Daniels —

ext. 305

ELECTR IC  S E W E R O O T E R

C l e a r s  C L O G G E D  PIPES,  
D R A I N S ,

S E W E R S  N o  D ig g i n g  - No  
D am a g e

Raul  D e  La Ro s a  P l u m b i n g  
S e r v i c e  & D i t c h  D i g g i n g

C a l l  3 9 2 - 2 7 2  6

MO
1810 Hwy. 163 South

392-2547

Breakfast and laneh Bum tm

Dine-ln or Take Out 
Drive-Thru Available

C h ic k e n  o r B e e f G o rd ita s  
C h ic k e n  o r B e e f T a c o s

OPEN; 6 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Monday - Saturday

Air Conditioning/Heating 
Installation & Repair 

392-2351
"You'll Love Our Prices"

E m e rg e n c y  N u r  je rs :  R a n d y  H a m o n  a t 3 9 2 -3 1 4 1  o r R o d n e y  H a m o n  a t 3 9 2 - 5 6 3 4

JT (Befated fFatker's (Day DHBute
I  rermmSer a year ago tfiis very montH a zuoman was [eft w itfi 

fo u r  in her tru st
I  remember a woman who [oo^ed very weahifor her two-year- 

oCd daugher w outd cry in her sCeep,
I  remember her son was reCuctant to speahifor the memories he 

had hurt very deep,
I  remember the oCdest being very upset fo r  this woman had tw o  

jobs but no nwney [eft,
I  remember the youngest w ith  a wobbby wabifneedbess to say she 

didn't even tabb̂ ,
I  remember the day that he wabhed in my bife to Ozona peopbe 

that was a sight,
I  remember the day that he tab!<;̂ d to my son and re-assured him  

it was nothing he said  or thought he had done,
I  remember some peopbe abb whispering away w ithout even ash^ 

ing how was your day,
I  remember once being tobd that this nuin had done this before 

and abb I  aslc^if this is so w hat ungratefub person bet him go,
[for abb we've bivedsince the day that we've met has been tre

mendous jo y  and bots o f  happiness,
I  remember peopbe cabbing him ^ IQ  and yes I  wibb agree fo r  it 

took^a 0\dk!J\Cto have p u t up w ith  me,
I  can honestby say I  was every man's nightmare from  too many 

bibbs a n d ^E S  kids, too, but the happiness they bive now we owe it 
abb to you,

you were therefor them when I  coubdn't speakfor the pain that 
I  beft was very deep,

you were therefor my youngest when she started to tabk^and bet 
me tebb you it was a shockfor this innocent chibd had it abb figured  
out when she tookia deep breath andbburtedit out the words that 
she said  were I  L O V E  yO U , but before that she said  DSiEKOy, 
too.

khbappy webb-deserved[Father's Day, 
M ike Qarcia

Love you bots, 
L iza  &  0<jds

p
phies
head(
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Mohair Council Qualifies 
For Promotion Program

POOL COMPANY T-Ball Team members are delighted with the tro
phies they received June 17. With them are assistant coach Letti Payne and 
head coach C|indy Smith. Chris Tambunga also assists.

photo by Scotty Moore

Layton Black of Goldthwaite, 
president of the Mohair Council of 
America, has announced that the coun
cil has qualified as a participant in the 
Maiicet Access Program by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

According to Black, the USD A 
has allocated $75,000 for the MCA- 
MAP program, which makes funds 
available for the international promo
tion of American mohair in several 
targeted countries, including the 
United Kingdom, the Peoples Repub
lic of China, Canada, Italy and Japan.

The Mohair Council is proposing 
to hold seminars in the United King

dom and in Hong Kong. The seminars 
would relate basic information about 
mohair and its uses, identify the prop
erties and qualities of U.S. mohair, 
discuss color themes and knitting 
trends for 1997, and make available 
various promotional materials for in
store use. In addition, Hong Kong 
knitters participating in the seminar 
would be given information on doing 
business in the U.S., Japan and China 
markets.

Black said the Mohair Council' 
has participated in MAP in previous i 
years, and that the programs were 
beneficial to American producers.

MEMBERS of the Circle Bar Cable T-Ball Team proudly hold trophies 
they received Monday night With them is Coach Frank Tambunga. He was 
also assisted by Alex Galindo and Dana Caddell. photo by Scotty Moore

In swimming, the butterfiy stroke has produced the fastest world 
times in both the 100-meter and 200-meter races.

D
Convenience Stores

Weekly 12 pkg. 
Specials on 

I B ^r~ |
Weekly 6 pkg. 

Specials on

#4
Interstate 10 

392-2307

Sodas

Come by and 
check out our

Dell Specials

COliJTINENTAL EMSCO T-Ball Team members couldn't be prouder 
of their trt^hies. With them are assistant coach Larry Glosson and head coach 
Mel DeHfcyos. Fred Fierro also assists. photo by Scotty Moore

TROPHIES! B & H Weed Wash T-Ball Team members pose with their 
trophies after an awards ceremony Monday night. Coaches are B. T. Turland, 
head coach Wade Beasley and Brett Bentley, photo by Scotty Moore_____

( Junction Stockyards Report J
Juncticm Siockyards had a light 

run of cattle Junt 7. Choice steers and 
heifers sold steadv to $2 higher. Plainer 
calves sold steady, slaughter cows and 
bulls were $3-$5 lligher and Stocker 
cows were in fair dfemand.

Choice Lt. Steer Calves 50-60# 
Choice Med. Steer Calves 52-

60#
Choice Hvy. Steei Calves 48-58# 
Med. Quality Stefcr Calves 45-

m
Choice Steer Yearlhgs 50-57# 
Mixed Steer & Bull Calves & 

Yearlings 40-46#
Choice Lt. Heifer Calves 38-44# 
Choice Med. Heifer Calves 38- 

43#
Choice Hvy. Heifer Calves 38- 

46#; few @ .50
Med. Quality Heifer Calves 36- 

40#
Choice Heifer Yearlings 38-45# 
Mixed Heifer Calves & Yearlings 

35-37#
Commercial & Utility Cows 22- 

30; few up to 31.50#
, Canners & Cutters 20-25#
\ Low Yielding Canners 18-23#; 

few 15-18#
' Bulls 32-38#

Stocker Cows $200-$275 hd. 
Stocker Pairs $250-5425 pr.
The Stockyards sold 5332 goats 

andsheepJune 10. Lambs were steady 
to $1 higher. Slaughter ewes and 
Spanish goats sold steady. Stocker 
ewes sold stronger. Angoras sold 
steady except fat nannies and muttons 
which were $2-$5 higher.

Choice Spring Lambs 92-100#; 
It. lambs 85-94#

Choice p ld  Crop Lambs 62-78#; 
few offered

Heavy Lambs 88-96#
Fat Ewes 32-38#
Thin Ewes 17-21#
Bucks 18-30#
Stocker Solid Mouth Ewes mixed 

with some 2-3-yr. ewes $50-$72 hd. 
Ewe & Lamb Pairs $30-545 a

nose
Baby Tooth Ewes $55-574 hd. 
Choice Young Angoras $22-532; 

few @ $37 hd.
Med. Angoras $16-521 hd. 
Weighing Angoras Shorn (thin) 

15-20 (fat) muttons 30-38#; nannies 
27-33#

Big Fat Spanish Muttons and 
Billies 55-90 hd.

Fat Yearlings $45-560 hd.
Big Fat Spanish Nannies $32- 

$50 hd.

Stocker Nannies $27-536 hd.
Fat Kids $21-534 hd.; big billy

kids up to $45
Small Kids $12-520 hd.; few $5- 

$10 hd.

Fred Baker, R.CP.
IXrablc Hcdical Equipmaii

9 1 5 -3 9 2 -3 7 8 7
(O n  C a ll 2 4  H ou rs )

Accepting: Medicare I Medicaid * Blue Cross I Blue Shield • Private Insurance • Private Pay

1008 A v e  E • CDzonci„ TX

BEST OP 
THE MONTH

When you think advertising, 
think "Ozona Stockman". Whether 
you’re buying or selling , The Stock- 
man can help. 392-2551.

ted
A ir C onditioning;

1309 S h effiad  Road
392-5191

O p e n  T u c s d a y - S u n d a y  
1 1 : 0 0  a .m .  -  8  p .m .  

o scd  M ontiays througii th e  sum m er k i—TsIWil
KING KOIL SLEEPWELL

MAHRESS & FOUNDATION SETS
TWIN SIZE $150 QUEEN SIZE $240

FULL SIZE $180 KING SIZE $295
GUARANTEED

iSSroton
Jfurmture Co.

906 Aye. E Ozona, TX 392-2341

NOTICE
COMPANY WIDE VACATION
i

PERRY MOTORS will close Saturday, 
June 15, 1996 and will re-open again on 
June 24, 1996 at 8:00 a.m. We hope this 
will not cause you any inconvenience. We 
appreciate your business.

Thank you.

Gene Perry 
and staff

Is  it  an 
A pp le?

O r IS it  an 
O range?

/  • - . / '/ 4> 4.

i ii-I !-
l i iK if t l i l i i

S f c i l i i i f i
\

That's the question you're faced with everytime you see a new cellular ad or are 
presented with a new calling plan or rate. At Plateau Cellular Network we compare 
Apples to Apples and Oranges to Oranges. Before you change pricing plans or carriers, 
let the Communications Specialists at Plateau Cellular compare your Apples and Oranges.

"Reaching a New Level in Communication"

_  P la te a u
O C e llu la r

< 1 0 D  N e tw o rk
John Henderson

312 Ave. D 
Ozona, TX 
392-3503

Plateau Cellular Network
101 S. Betty 

Monahans, TX 
1-800-658-9577
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District 4-H Elections And Yearbook Deadline Nesirs

A PAINTING OF BOBBIE BRYSON was commissioned and donated by Ruben Cantu (right) to be used in a 
fundraiser for the teenaged leukemia patient With Cantu is Lady Lions coach Dickie Faught. The painting is on ex- 
hibit at Ozona National Bank.__________________________________photo by Jackie Necessary______________

Portrait To Benefit Biyson Fund
A painting of Bobbie Bryson will was commissioned and donated by Childress ofCameras Two, will be on 

be given away to benefit the trust fund Ruben Cantu of Ozona to help Bob- display at Ozona National Bank, 
for the teenage leukemia patient The bie. The date the portrait will be given
portrait by Javier De Los Santos of The painting, which was made away will be announced later. 
Ciudad AUende, Coahuila, Mexico, from a photograph taken by Sandra

The deadline to run for office on 
the District VI 4-H Senior Council 
and to submit a record book for district 
competition is rapidly approaching.

“We need the category you are 
entering a record book in by June 19. 
The books themselves are due to us by 
July 8, complete with no changes,” 
said County Extension Agent Tedra 
Ulmer.

Ulmer and Agriculture Agent 
Miles Dabovich encouraged 4-H’ers 
to submit their record books forjudg
ing beginning with their first year as a 
4-H’er. “Once you’ve missed a few 
years, you lose out on a lot of informa
tion and you can never have as good a 
book as you might have had,” said 
Ulmer, noting the information in rec
ord books is vital for major 4-H awards 
such as Gold Star, Mother Davidson 
and both 4-H and non-4-H scholar
ships.

Senior 4-H members are encour
aged to run for District Council of
fices on Thursday, July 11, in Fort 
Stockton. The deadline for applica
tions to the county office is Friday, 
June 28, at noon.

Information on offices available, 
nomination and campaign informa
tion, and suggestions for speeches, 
plus dates on which officers will be 
required to attend certain trainings and 
meetings can be picked up from Tedra 
Ulmer, 4-H coordinator, at the county 
office.

This year. District 6 will get to 
send three officers to serve on State 4-

H Council (the people in the green 
jackets at State Roundup). These in
clude the president, first vice-presi- 
dentand delegate-at-large. If the presi
dent and first vice-president are not 
minorities, the delegate at large must 
be a minority.

These three officers must attend 
the State 4-H Council workshop at

%'If
Trinidad on July 28-31 - no excep
tions.

For forms and assistance.
County Extension Office at 392- 
Educational programs and infoBna- 
tion provided by the Texas Aot^uI- 
tural Extension Service serve a^p le  
of all ages, regardless of scmoeCo- 
nomic level, race, color, sex, Religion, 
national origin or disability. *

Eat *N' W ear Eun
/

A special “Eat ‘n ’ Wear Fun Day” 
for all youngsters who will be in grades 
1 -3 this fall is slated for Tuesday, June 
25, at the Crockett County Extension 
Office from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The youth will have fun painting 
T-shirts, making simple foods, learn
ing some 4-H dances and games and 
learning about the fun 4-H’ers have in 
their projects.

Cost is $5 per person, which in
cludes refreshments, lunch and sup
plies. Registration deadline is Mon
day, June 24, at noon, and participa
tion is limited to the first 25 who 
register. Make checks payable to 
“Crockett County 4-H Home Econom
ics”.

Older 4-H’ers (grades 4-12) this 
fall) are being asked to help as leaders 
for the project.

Call or go by the Crockett County

''til'-
Extension Office to rerister as a par
ticipant or leader. Thqtxtension Of
fice is located next the Fair P ^k  
Convention Center ̂ d  is open 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and closed during lunch. T^e 
telephone number is 392-2721. ^

Educational programs conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural Extenston 
Service serve people of all ages, re
gardless of socioeconomic level, r^ e , 
color, sex, religion, national origin or 
disability.

B E  A  G C X > D
t

, 1
t l

v<

^ A m e r i c a n  H eart A sso cb tio n

1956 - We're BackI -1996
Assemble the troops, fall in, dress 

down. Attention.....
The Class of 1956 will celebrate 

the “Big 4-0”.
Forty years fix)m OHS graduation 

and still trying to keep in touch with 
school chums. Thanks, Mother 
Spence (Janice Marley).

Duty Roster:
July 5 - H.Q. at the Circle Bar 

Motel, Aen move to Jan and Fred Van 
Shoubrouek’s Res. Hall.

July 6 - Report (visit and chow) at 
the W. E. Friend home on Ave. C 
thanks to Carol and Tuffy Whitehead. 
Famous chefs and mess cooks Judge 
Brock and Johnny R. will handle the 
K-Rations.

July 7 - Breakfast, planning the 
50th and dismissed.

After an intensifying search, Jan-

ice is almost ready to give up on the 
following classmates: Janie Ruth 
Adams, Georgann Ball, La Nell Bing
ham, Jack Mullans, Dwight Odeom 
and Elsie Palmer. (Hope she doesn’t 
contact America’s Most Wanted.1 

Any classmate who has not re
ceived the class letter, please call Janice 
Marley at 915-655-7869, Jan Van 
Shoubrouek at 915-392-5843 or 
Carolyn Wilson at 915-392-2821.

*  *  He

I t  is e x t r a o r d in a r y  to  w h at 
e x p e n s e  o f  t im e  a n d  m o n e y  
p e o p le  will go  in  o r d e r  to  g e t 
som eth ing  fo r  no th ing .

— R o b e rt Lynd

D

g
J u n i o r  H i ^ h  a n d  H i g h  S c h o o l  

G r a d u a t i o n  ( P i c t u r e s  

a r e  r e a d y  t o  b e  p i c k e d  u p

a t

Cameras Two
392-2256

m

FP

MUSIC 
SEMINAR

C a l v a r y  B a p t i s t  

C h u r c h
June  24, 25, 27. 
&28

$50**
\rrzi

per person

Learn to play piano in one week! 
Objectives

• Play for congregational singing in very short time.
• Transpose any song instantly.
• Accompany singers in any key.
• Hear intervals in order to play by ear or improve sight
singing
• Improve rhythm by learning patterns of directing music.
• Hear chord changes and understand which cord to play.
• Move from 4-part playing to all-over-the-keyboard style.
• Learn runs and arpeggios.
• Know the “whys” of playing by ear.
• Spell any chord by filling out a chord-chart pattern.

We need a small keyboard piano for the classes. Contact 
Bro. Dan Fleming at Calvary Baptist Church 392-3182

JUNE 20, 21 & 22|
vWpin,n \

Ozona F a ir  Grounds  
O z o n a , T e x a s
P e r f o r m a n c e  a t  7 : 0 0  p . m .

P a rtia l P roceeds to Bobbie Bryson Trust Fund
■» i

Sponsored by The Crockett County Roping Association / 
and The Ozona Chamber of Commerce

f l i f t
Events

Washer Pitchin’ Contest 
Western Booths & Games

F a m i l y  F u n !

June 22

Ropers BaH
Rdults-$5
Kids-$2 Saturday, June 22 • 9:00 p.m. til 1:00 a.m.
Childrenunder 6 Free v̂ith Msck AbematHy

Fair Park Convention Center

M a r is
Drawing Sat., June 22
Tickets are $ 1  °° each
Y o u  d o  n o t  n e e d  b e  p r e s e n t  t o  w i n

HitTheTrai
Take on a new trail with the PolarisT...:! ‘ten
• Pm/jy 250 engitv is ready to take 

on a new trail.
• Standard reixrse gear.
• MacPherson strut front suspension and a 

bng-tavd rear suspension takes all the little 
ups and downs in stride.

POLRRI5 B e l i e v e  i t
For m otel or o ther in form ation, contact the Ozona Chamber o f Commerce at (915) 592 -3737

The Ozona Stockman Graphics and Printing

I  1

I I§ 1
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O zona, Texas
June 20, 21 & 22

Partial Proceeds Benefit The Bobbie Bryson Trust Fund

SPONSORED B Y  THE CROCKETT COUNTY ROPIN G ASSOCIATION  
& THE OZONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
TH U R SD A Y, JUNE 20

5:00 p.m.: NOVICE ROPING
40 & OVER 
50 & OVER

F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G , JUNE 21
8:00 a.m. LADIES ROPING

JUNIOR GOAT TYING 
"B" ROPING

3GOS 
3 GOS 
5GOS

3 GOS
3 GO Top 15 4th and 5th go 
3 GOS

8:00 A.M.

2:00 P.M.:

7:30 P.M.:

SATURD AY M O R N IN G , JUNE 22
OPEN ROPING 
LADIES GOAT TYING 
OPEN ROPING

3 GOS 
2 GOS 
1 GO TOP 15

F R ID A Y  N IG H T , JUNE 21
7:30 P.M. INTRODUCTION OF OFFICIALS, JUNIOR ROPING 

FINALISTS, & MATCH ROPERS 
LADIES ROPING FINALS TOP 10
JUNIOR ROPING 6TH GO - TOP 15

1 ST HALF MATCH ROPING 4 HEAD
REAGAN BOWNDS - 1995 WORLD CHAMPION GOAT ROPER

VS.
JOHNNY BOUNDS - 1994 WORLD CHAMPION GOAT ROPER

C o w b o y  

C h u r c h  

S e r v ic e s

10 a.m.
in Grandstands 

Sunday, June 23

t

TGRA ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING - Place TBA

SATURDAY N IG H T , JUNE 22
INTRODUCTION OF OFFICIALS
OPEN & SENIOR ROPING FINALIST
OPEN ROPING
SENIOR ROPING
BOOT SCRAMBLE
LADIES GOAT TYING FINALS
OPEN ROPING
40 & OVER FINALS
GOAT SACKING
SENIOR ROPING
OPEN ROPING

5TH G O -TO P 15 
6TH GO - TOP 15 
8 & UNDER 
TOP 10
6TH G O -TO P 15 
TOP 10
12 & UNDER , ^
7TH & FINAL GO—TOP 15 
7TH & FINAL GO—  TOP 15

BOOT SCRAMBLE 8 & UNDER
WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL NANNY CONTEST 
"C" ROPING FINALS TOP 10
NOVICE FINALS TOP 10
GOAT SACKING 12 & UNDER
MATCH ROPING 2ND HALF/4 HEAD
"B" ROPING FINALS TOP 10
JUNIOR ROPING 7TH Go-top 15 final

GOAT ROPERS BALL
W IT H  M a c k  A b e r n a t h y

Sat., June 22 • Immediately Following Roping
Fair Park Convention Center

CONCESSION STAND TO BENEFIT CROCKETT CO. 4-H CLUB
Operating Hours: Th u r s d a y , j u n e  20 —  3:00 - 11:00 p.m

FRIDAY. .lUNE 21 —  7:00 - 2:00 p.m. & 5:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. • SATURDAY. JUNE 22 —  7:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon & 5:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

T hese businesses and individuals welcome you 
TO THE W orld C hampionship G oat R oping!

Ozona Chamber o f Commerce 
Bronm purntture 
"Wool Cromers 

TLov Clerm Sutton, 
Tatrfcfa, Clerm & Stact Sutton 

Baskets A M ore 
Cameras Tmo 

Collett A Son Cun Shop 
Comfort Irm 

Crockett JAutomotfve 
Crockett Co. Notional Bank 

UavStop 
El Calltto 

A  p c  nllv A ffair 
Circle' >ar Cable T.17.

CP :le Bar M otel 
pentoris "Water Transport

X.nox ploor Covering 
Cone Star 17 ideo 

El Chatos 
Ozona Butane 

Ozona Nattoned Bank 
Da 17 TCjustabout A 
Pipeline Construction 

pl^os P izza  
Ces Audio A 17ldeo 

The Ozona Stockman 
Preddv puneral p(ome 
Shofs N o. Z A No. 4  

T  A C 17 lllage M  arket 
M  aness Texaco 

T  a T  17lllage Supermarket 
17 lllage Drug 

Ozona 17eterlnarv Clinic

Trav "Williams 
Ur. Steve Sessom DOS 

The Design Cine 
"Westerman Drug o f Ozona 

"Wlllconstruct 
Ozona Insurance 
TCmlk-M art Inc.

Ozona Auto A Truck Parts 
N eal Ulmer Photography 

Ozona Bus Station 
Crockett County "Water 
Control District N o. 1 

N atC as
Nlllar^st TLestaurant A M otel 

Ozorm "Wool A Mohair 
De Ca TUfsa Plumbing 

Pepes Cafe
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CASEY UPHAM presented a program on golf to youngsters attending 
the public library’s stcay hour Monday. The theme this summer is 
Ready...Set..JiEAD! and gives children the opportunity to explore the world of 
sports through books. photo by Jackie Necessary

4-H'ers Compete In Judging Contests
Crockett County 4-H members 

participated in the Sonora Invitational 
Judging Contests this past week. Amy 
Laughlin competed in the senior wool 
judging ccxitest and won second high 
individual.

The range judging team consist
ing of Trey Hale, Jared Shaffer, An
drew Shaffer and Jed Roane competed 
in the range judging contestandplaced 
fourth in the junior division.

The team of Clay, Kyle and Codi 
Richardson placed ^ th  in livestock

4-H Livestock Projects Starting Soon
Crockett County 4-H livestock 

feeding projects will start in the near 
future. Due to drought conditions and 
high feed costs, producers will not be 
keeping their lambs and kids much 
longer. This will make it necessary to 
begin the annual feeding projects a 
little earlier than normal.

County Extension Agent Miles 
Dabovich urges 4-H’ers who wish to 
participate in the market lamb and 
meat goat projects this year to start 
looking for animals now. CEA Dabo
vich will be glad to help locate ani
mals for anyone who wishes to par
ticipate, but you must call him as soon 
as possible at 392-2721 in order to let 
him know. Also, he asks that you 
contact him even if you plan to get 
your own animals. That way he will 
know who plans to participate in the 
project.

The Crockett County Club Lamb 
Sale will be held Friday aftonoon, 
June 21, at the Fair Park Convention 
Center. An excellent set of market 
lambs wU] be offered at this sale. 
Dabovich stated that in his opinion.

Good Fencing ~ Good Neighbors 

for vour

SERVICE(h o e  S E R V IC E  Taea^

AM Nartintz, Jr.
PHONE 915-392-3218

157 MARTINEZ ST. • P.O.BOX 902 • OZONA, TX 78943

Crockett Count|> 
^ k ^ r i f f ’s  ISleport

judging and fifth in wool judging.
Accompanying the 4-H’ers were 

wool judging coach Donnie Laughlin, 
range judging coach Stephen Zuber- 
bueler and County Extension Agent 
Miles Dabovich.

The range team also participated 
in the Eldorado range judging contest 
recently and placed second in the 
novice division. Members of the team 
attending the Eldorado contest were: 
Stephen Humphrey, Jared and An
drew Shaffer and Jed Roane.

WEEK ENDING 6-18-96
ARRESTS:
6-12-96...26-year-old Jimmy 

Munoz of Ozona was arrested on 
charges of assault. He was later re
leased after posting bond. The case 
will be tried in county court.

6-14-96...20-year-old Marcus C. 
Reed of Ozona was arrested on charges 
of criminal mischief. This arrest was 
made as a result of an investigation 
into the damage done to the cemetery 
gates. Reed was released from jail 
after posting bond. The case will be 
tried in county court.

6-14-96...21-year-old Juan A. 
DeLuna of Ozona was picked up in 
San Angelo on Crockett County war
rants charging him with sexual assault 
and ajudicatiort of guilt. He was later 
released after posting bond. The case 
will be heard in district court.

INCIDENTS:
6-13-96...Eddie Moore reported 

damage to the gates at the cemetery. 
Sheriffs deputies investigated the 
offense and filed charges against

Marcus C. Reed. The case will be tried 
in county court.

6-14-96...Irma Moran reported 
the theft of a bag phone from her car. 
The theft occurred on Ave. H. Sher
iffs  deputies are investigating the 
offense.

6-15-96...David Borrego reported 
that he was assaulted by an Ozona 
man that he had been riding around 
with. The offense occurred east of the 
truck stop on I-IO. Sheriffs deputies 
are investigating the assault.

6-15-96...Ashly Lozano reported 
that she was hit in the face by an 
Ozona woman during an argument on 
Largo Street. Sheriffs deputies are 
investigating the report.

6-17-96...Peter Gaal of Califor
nia reported that he was sleeping in his 
van at the rest area on I-10 west of 
Oz(Mia. He said that while he was 
asleep, someone broke a window on 
the van. Mr. Gaal yelled and that scared 
the person off. He did not have a 
description of the suspect’s vehicle 
except to say that it was a dark van.

D isposition Of Cases Heard 
In County Court May 29 ,1996

Crockett County producers have the 
capability of raising as good a quality 
of club lamb as can be found any
where. This might be a good place to 
start looking for club lamb prospects.

Crockett County is very fortunate 
to have the 4-H/FFA Feeding Bam 
located near the rodeo arena. St^ls for 
livestock feeding projects are avail
able to any 4-H’er to wants to feed 
livestock but does not have a place to 
keep their animals. Contact CEA Miles 
Dabovich and let him know if you will 
be needing a pen. With projects start
ing earlier this year, stalls may fill up 
quickly, so call as soon as possible.

If you are not in 4-H but would 
like to join and participate in this 
project, come by the County Exten
sion Office at 1301 Ave. AA to sign 
up. 4-H is open to all youth between 
the ages of 9 (or third grade) and 19. 
For more information on joining 4-H, 
call the Extension Office at 392-2721.

Extension programs serve people 
of all ages regardless of socioeco
nomic level, race, color, sex, religion, 
disability (h* national origin.

Cause 3514 - Ryan Mitchell 
Lucero, Possession of Marijuana, dis
missed 5/13/96.

Cause 3513 - Crystal Celeste- 
Courture, Possession of Marijuana, 
dismissed 5/17/96.

Cause 3512 - Jim Ramirez Eth
eridge, Making Alcohol Available To 
A Minor, State's motion to dismiss 
granted.

Cause 3509 - Brett Allen Lange, 
Traffic Appeal (77/60 Commercial 
Vehicle), 90 days deferred adjudica
tion for reduced charge of Failure to 
Appear.

Cause 3507 - David Joshua Lon
goria, Possession of Marijuana, dis

missed 5/17/96
Cause 3506 - Laramie Allen 

Campbell, Possession of Marijuana, 
judgment of conviction: $200 fine, 30 
days confinement probated for 180 
days; $167 court costs.

Cause 3502 - Jim Ramirez Eth
eridge, Possession of Marijuana, judg
ment of conviction: 180 days, $167 
court costs, $250 fine.

Cause 3500 - Kenneth T. Pigott, 
traffic appeal (86/55 Commercial 
Vehicle), deferred adjudication on 
reduced charge of failure to appear.

Cause 3495 - Christopher Sale, 
Possession of Marijuana, dismissed 5/ 
17/96.

Fbr the best deal 
on a new or used vehicle.

OFFICIAL APPLICATION
NAME AGE

STREET.

CITY/ZIP

GRADE (96-97 year).

T-SHIRT SIZE

HOME PHONE (AC_
YOUTH (S, M, L. XL) 
ADULT (S, M. L, XL)

WORK PHONE (AC_

Total cost of the camp is $25.00. A $15.00 deposit is due with the 
application by July 1,1996; full payment is due no later than 

July 15,1996. No refunds, please. Make checks payable to LIONS 
FOOTBALL CAMP. Mail application with deposit to any of the three:

Walter Hargove 
Ozona High School 
P.O. Box 400 
Ozona, TX 76943 
915/392-5506

Alan Phillips 
P.O. Box 4124 
Ozona, TX 76943 
915/392-2085

Walter Hargove 
P.O. Box 597 
Ozona, TX 76943 
915/392-2576

THERE WILL BE NO FOOTBALL PADS ISSUED!

PLEASE READ AND SIGN
I hereby give permission for my child,. to

participate in the LIONS FOOTBALL CAMP. I hereby waive and release the 
coaches from any and all liability for injury or illness while at camp. I give the staff 
permission to act for me according to its best judgment in any emergency.

The undersigned hereby releases CCCCSD, its agents, successors, as
signed officers and employees from any and all cliams, demands, and causes of 
action whatsoever in any way growing out of or resulting from participation in the 
LIONS FOOTBALL CAMP.

Call DIron Holt
a t

G ra f a n d  B a rto n  Ftord in  D el R io

K 210-775-7481 Del Rio. Texas Fax 210-774-2027

Ozona Spraying Service
Now spraying for

Fleas & Ticks

Pleas Childress

Call: 392-3103  
or

392-2256

Parent or Guardian

Cause 3494 - Richard C. Littie- 
field. Possession of Marijuana, dis
missed 5/17/96.

Cause 3488 - Luis Cesar Villar
real, Driving While License Sus
pended, dismissed 5/13/96.

Cause 3486 - Juan Tambunga 
Villarreal, Driving While License 
Suspended, pre-trial diversion, $250 
probation fee, 30 days confinement 
upon violation of probation

Cause 3485 - Juan Tambunga 
Villarreal, Possession of Marijuana,

judgment of conviction: $200 fine, 
$140 restitution.

Cause 3461 - Brian Keith Mitch
ell, Traffic Appeal (85/60 Commer
cial Vehicle), deferred adjudication 
on reduced charge of Failure To 
Appear on 5/6/96.

Cause 2744 - George Henry 
Moran, Jr., Driving Under The Influ
ence of Drugs, dismissed 5/31/96.

YOUR NEWS is always wel
come at THE STOCKMAN.

I  K X A S  S T A  I  K W I D K  C L A S S lF ' I i : i>  A D V K R I I S I N C  N K  I  W O U K

ADOPTION
ADOPT - A BABY to love. 
Stay at home Mom, devoted 
Dad offer wonderful home, 
security & college education. 
CaU Bob^udy 610-376-9742 
days - 1-800-400-9419 eve
nings. It's illegal to be paidfor 
anything beyond medical and 
legal expenses._____________

nus, rider program, flexible 
time off. Call Roadrunner 
Tmcking 1-800-876-7784.

A D O P T IO N : H A PPIL Y  
M ARRIED couple want to 
adopt newborn. Will give lots 
of love and security. Allowed 
e:q}ensespaid. Legil/confiden- 
tial. Call Nancy and George 1 - 
800-832-7078. It’s  illegal to be 
paid for anything beyond medi- 
cal and legal expenses.______

DRIVERS OTRTRACTOR/ 
trailer drivers. Company & 
lease purchase opportunities for 
those who qualify. Company 
drivers up to 280 per mile. 
Lease pur^ase zero down. Late 
model walk-ins. Call Arctic 
Express 1-800-927-0431.

FREE! BLACKJACK WIN- 
NING strategies casino style. 
Secrets revealed by profes
sional Blackjack De^er in full 
details. Send SASE/$1 (print
ing cost) P.O. Box 20694, 
Reno, NV 89515.

D R IV E R S R E G IO N A L  
AND longhaul, singles and 
teams welcome. Top pay and 
excellent benefits. Assigned 
94-97 model conv. Call Tim 1 - 
800-669-6778.

MINI-WAREHOUSESALE  
- major manufacturer of pre-;̂  
engineered buildings must liq^ 
uidate a limited number of mini4 
warehouses. No middle man. 
Tremendous savings. 1-713- 
999-3401 (plant).___________

ADOPTION - OPEN ARMS 
await yournewbom. We prom
ise alifetime of devotion, secu
rity and loving parents, in our 
charming seaside towrt Call 
Nadine/Chuck 1-800-249-  
0155. It's illegal to be paid for  
anything beyond medical and 
legal expenses._____________

DRIVERS WANTED. E.L. 
Powell & Sons, Tulsa, OK. We 
offer late model equipment, 
good insurance, mileage pay. 
One year veritable flat b ^  
experience. 918-446-4447. 1- 
800-444-3777.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
Tan at home. Buy direct and 
save I Commercial/home units 
from $199.00. Low monthly 
payments. Free color catalog. 
a U  today 1-800-842-1305. I

HEALTH

WARM LOVING HAPPILY 
married couple want to adopt a 
newborn. W e promise a happy, 
very international life. Medi- 
cal/legal expenses. Ori and 
Dorrie 1-800-953-0050. It's iU 
legal to be paid fo r anything 
beyond medical and legal ex
penses.

DRIVERS WANTED. RE- 
GIONAL/dedicated/OTR op
portunities available. First day 
health insurance, full benefit 
package. 95% conventional 
fleet. Werner Enterprises, 1- 
800-346-2818.

20 /20  w i t h o u t
GLASSES! Safe, rapid, nori- 
surgical, permanent restoration 
6-8 weeks. Airline pilot devel
oped. Doctor approved. Free 
iriformation by mail: 1-800- 
422-7320,.ext. 237, 406-961- 
5570, FAX 406-961 -5577. Sat
isfaction Guaranteed. .

HAROLD IVES TR U C K 
ING needs mature individuals 
to enter our training program. 
Call 1-888-270-1676 for com
plete information. Experienced 
drivers call: 1-800-842-0853.

DIABETIC? ARE YOU still 
paying for supplies? Why? For 
information on how you can 
receive supplies at Utde or no 
cost. Call 1-800-678-5733. .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
HOW TO MAKE a fottunel 
At 25 years old, I earn more 
than your doctor & dentist com- 
bined. Commodity Trading 
Course at $49.95. Amazing re
corded message tells every
thing! 24 hour/1-800-477- 
6019.

OWNER/OPERATORSIXS 
division of ROCOR is expand
ing and leasing for it's central 
and 48 sute fleets. Excellent 
benefits. Call Monday - Fri
day, 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.; 1- 
800-315-9673.

LO G  H O M E
D E A L E R SH IP. Excellent 
earning potential! Part/full 
time. Protected territories, 
leads, training. Sell kits, dry- 
ins or turnkeys. Must purchase 
or se ll hom e starting at 
$ 1 9 ,4 2 5 .0 0 , .c a l l  C.T. 
McFarland, Southland Log 
Homes, 1-800-845-3555, Ext. 
137.

O W N E R /O P E R A T O R S  
NEEDED for three (3) sute 
short haul operations. Hatbed 
experience. Home on weekends 
while earning top revenue. Call 
Dallas & Mavis at 1-800-648- 
2424.

R APID W EIG H T LO SS. 
"Only$17.95." Bums fat, calo
ries, stops hunger. Lose 3-5 
pounds/week. Money back 
guaranteed. Call for i^onna- 
tion. United Pharmaceutical 1- 
800-733-3288 (C.O.D.'s ac
cepted).

INTERNET

OTR DRIVERS - FLEET  
expansion now! AT SRT, you 
are family ... not a number.

F O R G E T  "T R A D I
TIONAL" ADVERTISING. 
Free report shows how you can 
reach millions on the informa
tion Superhighway! 1-888- 
243-6272, extension 111, PIN 
TX0609.

Top home time, equip, pay.
k usReefer and Diyvan. Checl 

out! 1-800-288-7785.
M E D IC A L  B IL L IN G  
START your own business. 
Process h ^ th  insurance daims 
electronidally. No exp. req'd. 
Exc. income potential. Invest
ment $4,495-$7,995. Financ
ing avail. NCS 1-800-207- 
3711, ext. 674.

RAPID FREIGHT OFTexas, 
a Texas based carrier seeking 
OTR teams & singles, 95 or 
newer conventionals. Call 
Chuck at 1-800-607-5695.

NURSING HOME INJURY, 
bedsores, or neglect For infor
mation call Carl Waldman,. 
Beaumont board certified per-f 
sonal injury trial law by Texas 
Board of Legal SpeciaUzatibn. 
1-800-833-9151.

REAL ESTATE

DRIVERS WANTED
DALLAS & MAVIS needs 
owner operators for a power 
only division pulling new  
empty trailers. Class A CDL 
and 1 yr OTR verifiable expe
rience. 1-800-648-2424.

T R U C K  D R IV ER S  
NEEDED to operate 48 sutes. 
No Canada. Haul dry freight. 
No Haz-Mat Excellent pay & 
benefits. Minimum 1 yr OTR 
experience. Call Continental 
Express 1-800-695-4473.

40 ACRES, WEST of Menard, 
rolling hill country, good cover, 
lou of oaks, deer, turkey. Bor
ders large ranch, $600 down, 
$281/mo. ($27,800 - 11% - 
20yrs). 210-257-5564.

EMPLOYMENT

DRIVER - CALARK  IN 
TERNATIONAL offers great 
pay, benefits and the chance to 
get home more often! Must be 
22 with CDL and HazMat en
dorsement 1-800-950-8326.

NEW TECHNOLOGY 18" 
satellite sales $0 down. Surt at 
$27 mo. Nocorhpetition. Reps/ 
mgrs. needed every town. Big 
wkly $ and residential. Texas 
1-800-388-0032 24hr.

BARGAINS ON GOVERN- 
M ENT foreclosed homes. 
Save up to 50% or more. Mini
mum or no down payment. 
Delinquent tax properties, 
repos sold this mexith. Call now 
for lists! 1-800-338-0020 ex t  
299.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

DRIVER COMMITMENT  
M EANS: Top teams earn 
$ 104,000^ear, $2,000 sign-on 
bonus, *94 ornewerFieightliner 
Conventionals, excellent ben
efits. Covenant Transport: 1- 
800-441-4394; Graduate stu
dents: 1-800-338-6428.

$DEBT CONSOLIDATION  
FREES. Cut monthly pay
ments up to 30-50%. Reduce 
interest stop collection calls.
Avoid bankruptcy free confi- 

TCCdential helpNCCS Non-profit, 
licensed/bonded. 1-800-955- 
0412.

GOT A CAM PG R O U N D
membership or timeshare?,? 
W ell take i t  America's most  ̂
successful resort resale clear
inghouse. Call Resort Sales 
information toll free hotline 1 - 
800-423-5967.

DRIVER - HIT THE road 
with 2500mile perweek! Great 
pay/benefits, late model equip
ment, generous bonus pro
grams. Experienced^eXperi- 
enced drivers. Burlington Mo
tor Carriers. 1-800-JO IN- 
BMC. EOE.

LUM P SUM CASH for your 
owner financed real estate 
notes. Qosing costs paid. Free 
quotes. We also do home mort
gages and refinances. Callnow! 
1-800-687-8726.

OW N YOUR OW N home 
now! N o downpayment on 
Miles materials. Innovative' 
constmetion financing/ Call 
Miles Homes today, 1-800- 
343-2884, ext. L.___________

DRIVERS • FLATBED 48 
state OTR. Assigned new con
ventionals, competitive pay, 
benefits. $1,000. Sign on bo-

NOTES, ANNUITIES, LOT- 
T E R IE S . R eceiving pay
ments? Get cash now! Colo
nial Financial, the nationwide 
leader since 1984. 1-800-969- 
1200.

SO. COLORADO RANCH, 
115 AC - $39,900. Spectacular 
360 degree views of Spanish 
Peaks & Sangre De Cristos, 
rolling fields, trophy elk, deer,: 
big horn shc£p. County road 
frontage, tel/elec. Owner fir» 
nancing. Call anytime. 719- 
742-5207. Majors Ranch.

Call this newspaper for details on how to advertise statewide.

HONE HEALTH NURSING
or Those iVho Have Health Problems &  Have Difficulty Leaving Home For Health Care Call

C o m p a s s io n a t e  C a r e , In c .
► Regular Physical Exam V  IV Therapy ^  Wound Care ^  Home Health Aide 
Drawing Labwork Tests ^  Physical Therapy ^  Social Services ^  Assistance

Bathing, Meals, Light Housekeeping, Shopping • Medicare • Medicaid 
Private Insurance Accepted • No Co-Pay Medicare/Medicaid 

Licensed by Texas Dept. O f H ealth  • M edicare/M edicaid C ertified

Call For Free Evaluation/24 Hours Daily - Toll Free

392-2572 • 652-3655 • 1-800-531-7259
Accepting Applications for Home Health Aides 

Compassionate Care, Inc, • 911 Eleventh St,, Ozona • Se Habla Espanol
Hom e Office: M cC am ey -- B ranch  offices N O W  O PEN  in R ankin , C rane , Iraan , Big Lake & Ozona

W
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Call (915) 392-2551 to put 
the Westex Advantage 

to work for you.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD IN  FRONT OF OVER 65,000 READERS.
Published in The Ozona Stockman, Big Bend Sentinel-Marfa, Jeff Davis Co. News, Van Horn Advocate, 
Alpine Avalanche, Rankin News, McCamey News, Iraan News, The Eldorado Success, The Sutton County 
Leader, Big Lake Wildcat, Crane News, Fort Stockton Pioneer, Pecos Enterprise, Winkler Co. News-Kermit, 
Monahans News and the Sanderson Times.

For Sale
FREDDY CHEVRON

Used tires for cars & light trucks 
Used Truck Tires

392-2016 tfc34

FOR SALE: Almost new, only 15 
hours use. 1995 Glastron Boat, 1995 
Mercruiser 180 H.P. motor & 1995 
Magnum Trailer. Priced to sell! Come 
see during nomial business hours at 
Ozona National Bank, Ozona, Texas 
or call 392-5545. tfc8

FOR SALE: 1984 Camaro Z-28. 
Call ONB. 392-5545. tfcl3

ALL METAL 30'X40' building with 
sliding doors to be moved. Priced 
right. 392-3289. 2pl8

1992 PONTIAC Sunbird for sale. 
392-3457. 2pl8

FOR SALE: 1992 Chevy Suburban 
Silverado pkg. Red, 70,000 miles. 
John Tarr-392-5109. tfc 19

BLACK DIRT (top soil) and Caliche 
for sale. Best price in town. Call 392- 
2603 or leave message. 4c 19

FOR SALE: Toshiba plain paper fax
like new, was $1,800 now $900. See 
at The Crane News, 401 S. Gaston or
call 558-3541. Crane 1x19

Mobile Homes
REPO! REPO! 16X80 1995 3 bdr2 
ba mobile home. Excellent condition, 
low price will deliver to your loca
tion. 800-215-4665 (7 days-a-week).

Icl9

REPO DOUBLEWIDE! Mortgage 
company must sell, make offer 800- 
215-4665. Icl9

REPO 3 bdr 2 ba for $174 mo. For 
240 mo. at 11.5% APR only $900 
down. Very nice. Will move to your 
location. 800-215-4665. Icl9

1995 REPO doublewide. 3 bdr 2 ba,
tape and texture throughout, thermo
pane windows. Must sell 800-215- 
4665. I d  9

NEW, never lived in, 1996 five bed
room, three bath, 28X80 
doublewide...Must see to believe! 
Must sell. $3,000 cash, $497.38 per 
month. 8.99%, 240 months. (915)653- 
1859. Icl9

W E ’LL BEAT ^
deal....Guaranteed!! Save thousands!
1996 doublewides, $31,900. Will 
finance. Call 1-800-856-3710. Icl9

NEW, never lived in, custom-made 
Palm Harbor doublewide. Many, 
many, upgrades. $42,500, will finance. 
(800)727-9760. I d  9

V  YOU HAVE CANCER, 
¥fE CAN HEIR
VNOL 
YOU CAN HEIR LAMBUCON 7GANCK
___  /SOCETY*
© 1994 Amencan Cancer Society
31328 1-800-MS-2345

1 '

O zona
B utan e

Propane Soles 
and Service

392-3724
I T
I
I
I

Notice of 
REWARD

I 
I

I AM OFFERING
$500 REWARD

for apprehension and conviction of 
puiity parties to every theft of 
livestock in Oockett County- 

except that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Jim Wilson
SHERIFF, CROCKEH CO.

Employment
TAKING APPLICATIONS for desk 
clerk and maids. Apply at Circle Bar 
Motel. tfc5

CIRCLE BAR 76 DELI needing help 
(male or female). 5 a.m. - 1 p.m. and 
1 p.m. - 9 p.m. Will work with senior 
citizens. tfc21

CIRCLE BAR 76Travel Store need
ing help (male or female). Will work 
with senior citizens. tfc21

CIRCLE BAR RESTAURANT-
taking applications for cooks & cook 
helpers. tfc9

SUMMER mature adult worker 
needed at the Civic and Youth Center. 
Call 392-3382 or 392-3266. tfc 16

HELP WANTED: Desk Clerk 
needed at Comfort Inn. Apply Mon- 
day-Friday, 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. 2c 18

WILLIAM TIFFEE Construction 
Company, Inc., is accepting applica
tions for heavy equipment operators. 
Apply in person at our office located 
three miles south of Sonora, Texas on 
Hwy. 277 South. 2 d  9

Pets & Supplies

KOMECHAK KRITTER Sitter 
Service and Dog Grooming, Board
ing-house sitting-pet supplies. Cindy 
Reavis Komechak RVT, 392-3304.

tfc47

THE DOG PATCH Grooming Shop 
- Open 9-5, Mon. - Thurs. After hour 
appointment available. Carol Cook - 
915-392-3415, 901 Ave.J. tfcl8

Ranch & Livestock

HORSE STALLS for rent. Water 
furnished. You feed & clean. $50 a 
month. Ph. 392-3430. Access to in
door arena. Ip 19

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY evaporative cooler. 
392-2641. J. B. Miller Firestone Store.

Icl9

Miscellaneous
WILL BABYSIT in my home week
days and weekends. Will provide 
meals and snacks. Drop-ins welcome. 
Call 392-2966 or 392-2026. CPR and 
first aid trained. 1 p 19

Multhcolor printing 
The whole bowl of wax, 

plus Flyers
Ozona Stockman Press

Servicjes
ARE YOU INTERESTED 

IN OLD PHOTOS?
Well, we've got 'em! 

Come by the Stockman Office 
and prowl through our picture 

boxes.
Thursdays and Fridays only

/ f o r  YOUR RINSENVAC^ 
CLEANER come to South 

j^^exas Lumber Co.

C.
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

h e a d q u a ’r t e r s
T h e o z o n a  s t o c k m a n  

392-2551 ]

— — T
Steve Sessom, (D .'DJi., ‘JP.C.
304 Av«. O-Box 1002 ■ 410 N. Divide
Ozona, TX 76943 Eldorado. TX 76936
(915)392-2575 1 (915)853-2534

Mon., TuM. & Wed. 1 Thurs., FrI.
OZONA 1[ELDORADO 31

--------------------- ------------------------------

I TV and VCR SERVICE
Satellite Sales and Service 

I 902 Ave EI 392-3256
^  J5r Les's tfc2o ^

V
I  
I

ALCOHOLICS  
ANONYMOUS

meetings Monday nights at Lilly
Construction, 8 

i  2054
00 p.m. Ph. 392- 

t f

McCleary Used 
Cars

510 9th Street-392-2958

Summer Truck Saie
WE FINANCE

1994 F-250 Super Cab,4X4,3 5 1 . 5 Spd., at  T ires.. $18,425 
1994 Nissan King Cab, 4X4.4C yi,5 Spd,Ac $10,900 
1991 Suburban Silverado, 350, ouai Air, Nice $12,500
1989 F-250 Super Cab, 4X4,460, s-spd, a c .......$8,900
1989 Chev C-2500, Ext. Cab, 350, 4-Spd . . . . .  $7,900
1989 Chev C-20, Crew Cab, 350, Auto $4,900
1986 Suburban Silverado, 350. ouaiAir........ $4,900
1986 F-250 460, Auto, AC, New AT Tires...... $4,200
1984 Nissan I Ton, Fiat Bed ouaiiy, 4 S pd ..........$1,600
1983 F-150, 302, Auto, AC .................................$2,400
1979 Chev C -10,350, A u to .................................$500

utility
1989 Bronco II, XLT, V-6, Auto, Cruise . . . .  $7,900
1988 Bronco II, Eddie Bauer Pkg, V-6, Cruise .. $6,900

Cars
1993 Buick LeSabre, Loaded, Nice..............  $10,900
1985 Olds 88, v-8,Auto,Ac..............................$2,100

Also
1 Full Size Chev Camper Top 
1 Toyota X-Cab Camper Top ...........^

After Hours Call 392-3568 - If No Answer Leave Message

W i
All news classified & display ads must be in our office by 5 p .tn  
Monday for publication in the Ozona Stockman on Wednesday.

LEGAL NOTICE

Application has been made with the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission by Los 

Dos Amigos, dba Los Dos Amigos for a Private Club Registration Permit to be located 

at Int. 15th and Pine N/E corner, Ozona Crockett County, Texas. Officers are William 

Brett Bentley, Pres., Kent Estes Hokit, Sec. Treas., Dora Elia Bentley, Vice Pres.

3cl9

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
5% Down • 8.50% VAR • 300 months • $216.54 per month 

Great American Homes -  Odessa Texas 
_______________ L80D-810.5170 1-915-561-8222

"Or Beautiful Town & Country Doublewide
3 bedrooms • 2 baths > 5% down • 8% VAR • 300 months 

$249.00 Monthly
Great American Homes - Odessa Texas 

1-800-810-5170 1-915-561-8222

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

Used 3 bedroom 
Mobile Home , 

$4900
(Several used In Stock)

Great American
Homes

Odessa, Texas 
1-800-810-5170 
1-915-561-8222

5  ̂ 9005 E. Hwy. 80 • Odessa, TX
Jjo______________ ^L-_____________
I u  Hwy. 80

Beautiful Homes! ”  

Beautiful Deals!
1-800-810-5170 • 1-915-561-8222 

Outside Odessa/Midland
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

L i

Garage Sales
Garage Sale: 101 Ramos. Lots of clothes, 
bedspreads, drapes, curtains, shoes. Saturday, 8 
a.m. until ? Icl9

Rummage Sale: 207 Bias St. Saturday,
June 22, 8 a.m. to ? Backyard. Ip 19

Garage Sale: June 21 & 22. Friday, 8 a.m.
- 6 p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. - noon. Toys, clothes 
(child & adult), kitchen stuff, plus miscellaneous 
articles. 610 Ave. 1. Icl9

Porch Sale: Xhurs., FU., Sat. Behind 404 
Terrace Dr. 8 a.m. daily. Ip 19

Giant Multi-Family Garage Sale:
Clothing for men, women, and children; house
hold items: toys; freebies; books; baby items; 
games; jewelry; shoes; etc. JUNK APLENTY!!! 
Saturday, June 22, 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. 1108 Ave. 
A. Ipl9

5 -F a m ily  G arage Sale:wed.&Thurs.
9 a.m.-? 602-11th Street. In karate building be
hind the Outpost. Icl9

Moving Sale: June 19. 20 & 2 1. 1 os Ave. 
M. Icl9

Garage Sale: Saturday, June 22, 501 Ave. 
I. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. A little bit of everything. Ip 19

News-Information Network 
392-2447, ext. 117 

(Garage Sales)

Kill Trucks Transports •Vacuum Trucks

^  G., Q , SALM ON SON, INC.
P.O. BOX 477 -  OZONA, TX 76943

RAY SHAFFER

Ozona 915-392-5553 
Or 1-800-278-4439 

Odessa 915-381-1301

Pager 1-800-586-0449 
Mobile 915-650-1625 
Home 915-392-5879
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WestTex vantage
Call (915) 392-2551 to put 

the Westex Advantage 
_____to work for you._____

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD IN FRONT OF OVER 65,000 READERS.
Published in The Ozona Stockman, Big Bend Sentinel-Marfa, Jeff Davis Co. News, Van Horn Advocate, 
Alpine Avalanche, Rankin News, McCamey News, Iraan News, The Eldorado Success, The Sutton County 
Leader, Big Lake Wildcat, Crane News, Fort Stockton Pioneer, Pecos Enterprise, Winkler Co. News-Kermit, 
Monahans News and the Sanderson Times.

Real Estate

HILLTOP VIEW
with this 3  bedroom  2 bath  

hom e with m any extras  
including R V  shelter, storage, 
pool, screened-in  porch and  

much m ore  
1101 Ratliff • $79,500

NEAR JR. HIGH & 
HIGH SCHOOL 

2 br. home on good 
corner lot

5 0 2  Ave. E - $ 3 8 ,0 0 0

REDUCED & CUTE
Two bedroom  hom e on 

corner lot w /g arag e  & storage. 
509 Ave. H. - $39,000

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
2 0 8 0  Sq. Ft.

At corner of M onterrey and  
S an ta  Rosa  

$16,000

GOOD COMMERCIAL 
FRONTAGE 
304 Ave. E

100X200 Lot 
w/28 X 68 metal Shop with 

many extras 
$49^900

Reduced $45,000

AVE. J - 5 + ACRES 
In Town 
$31,500

PIONEER STATION
Hwy. 163  S. F rontage  

R E D U C E D  T O  $ 1 4 ,9 0 0

COMMERCIAL LOTS 
LEASE OR SELL 

1 TO 6 ACRES

MOBILE HOME SPACE 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE
Chandlerdale West Lots

Owner Financed

Childress Real Estate 
392-3634

Real Estate
HILLSIDE ESTATES

Scenic 1/2 acre homesites in 
north Ozona. Owner financing, 
utilities available. Some restric
tions.

Becky Childress 
392-3216-Home 
Craig Williams 

392-3830 392-3993 
Home Office tfc20

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm, 2 ba. house, 
double carport, storeroom. 608 Ave. 
H. 392-3809 after 5. 4pl7

LOT FOR SALE: 50’XIOO' on 
Mariana St. For information call 392- 
3874 & leave message or call after 
5:00 p.m. Serious inquiries only.

2cl9

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bed
room, 2 bath house, 2 car garage 
unattached with carport on garage, 
1700 sq. ft. completely remodeled on 
large lot, new fence across back, 304 
E. 20th Street - $55,000. Call 558- 
2357. Crane 1x19

HOUSE FOR SALE: 922 S.
Dorothea, completely'repainted and 
new carpet. Call 915-366-5727 in 
Odessa. Crane 1x19

Lost& Found
: -a. -

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Effective July 1,1996 all new resi

dents admitted to the Crockett 
County Care Center will be re
quired to pay a month's service in 
advance. 2cl8

PUBLIC NOTICE 
My current patients are notified 

that after the ofHicial opening of the 
Ozona Rural Health Clinic in 
Ozona, the Hospital and E. R. will 
be closed to me as I will not be 
joining the changed facility and you 
must tranfer your medical care to 
the Rural Health Clinic doctors here 
or to other doctors of your choice. 
The present Clinic records will re
main with the Hospital Custodian 
of Records.

Dr. Owensby 2cl8

BID NOTICE FOR 
CAFETERIA PRODUCTS 

The Crockett County Consoli
dated Common School District will 
receive sealed bids for the follow
ing:

Cafeteria products including 
meat products, canned and frozen 
goods, grocery staples, bread, milk, 
paper and chemical products for 
August 1, 1996, through July 31, 
1997.

All bids will be received until 
2:00 P.M. Monday, July 8, 1996. 
Any bid received after this date will 
be returned unopened. Bids re
ceived without a signature will not 
be accepted. Bidders are invited to 
attend the bid opening. Bids will be 
awarded at the next regular school 
board meeting. Please mail or de
liver your bids to Mr. Larry Taylw, 
Crockett County Consl. CSD, P.O. 
Box 400, 797 Avenue D., Ozona, 
Texas 76943. Please mark your bid 
envelope as follows: SEALED BID 
FOR CAFETERIA PRODUCTS. 
The district has the right to accept 
or reject any bid and/or all bids and 
to make awards as they may appear 
advantageous to the district and to 
waive all formalities in bidding.

2cl8

BID NOTICE
The Crockett County consoli

dated Common School District 
invites proposals for roof replace
ment at the Ozona Intermediate 
School. Plans and specifications may 
be obtained at the School Admini
stration Onice, 797 Avenue D., 
Ozona, TX 76943. The site may be 
viewed from 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
Monday through Friday. Sealed bid 
proposals will be opened at 2:00 
P.M., Monday, July 8,1996, at the 
School Administration OfDce. 
Please mark your bid envelope as 
follows: SEALED BID-ROOF 
REPLACEMENT. Bids received 
after that date will be returned 
unopened. Bids received with a 
signature will not be accepted. The 
School reserves the right to reject 
all bids. The bid award announce
ment will be made at the regular 
board meeting July 16 by the School 
Board of Trustees. Work can begin 
the day after the meeting and must 
be completed by August 7, 1996. 
For more information, contact Ray 
Don Myers, Ozona Public School^ 
P.O. Box 400, Ozona, TX 76943, 
Phone (915) 392-5501. 2cl8

LOST; Garden of the Month sign. If 
found, please return to yard of Dorothy 
Montgomery or Mary kay Brewer.

Icl9

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL. 
Place your want ad in The 
Stockman.

lOUAlNOMlM
OPPORTUNITIES

Wayne Munn Real Estate
915-387-2171 Sonora, TX 

’‘We're in the business of helping people... 
Making your move a lot easier!" REALTOFf

1 bik.2 story. 3 br 2 1/2 bath, fenced, carport, covered patio, approx. 1/2 acre lot 
from high .school, junior high school and grocery store, $65,000. 501 Ave. E.
3 br, 2 ba. 2 Ir. dining, laundry, loft and attic. AC/AH, front and rear entrances. 2-2 car 
garage. Much more — 503 Ave, E.
2-.story, 4 br., 3 1/2 ba. All kitchen appliances, double garage, fireplace, fonnal dining 
room, game room, underground sprinkler, professionally landscaped. 105 Post Oak 
of Country Club Estates.

IVe need ranch listings

Johnny Childress
Real Estate

392-3634
OFFICE

392-5051
HOME

INSURANCE QUOTATIONS 
The Crockett County Consoli

dated Common School District will 
be accepting quotations for employ
ees health insurance, property and 
liability, vehicle, and workers' com
pensation for the 1996-97 school 
year. Quotes will be taken until 2:00 
P.M. July 9, 1996. Please submit 
your quotes to Larry Taylor, Super
intendent of Schools, P.O. Box 400 
(797Avenue D) Ozona, Texas76943. 
The district reserves the right to 
reject any and all quotes or to ac
cept the quote which it considers to 
be in the best interest of the school 
district. 2cl8

IBM Compatible 
Pentium/133 mhz 
256K cache memory 
16 MB RAM
540 MB Hard drive with Local 

Bus Controller
1 MB Local Bus Windows Ac

celerator card
1-3.5" 1.44 MB disk drive 
1-5.25" 1.2MB diskdrive 
Serial, parallel, and game port 
101-key Keytonics keyboard 
14" Super VGA Non-interlaced 

Color monitor with .28 pitch 
Microsoft Mouse & pad 
Highest version of Windows 
Highest version of DOS 
FCC Class B Certified 
Multimedia Package

Please indicate if your bid in
cludes setup and shipping.

Bids will be opened at the Ad
ministration OHice on July 10,1996. 
Please submit your quotes to Larry 
Taylor, Superintendent of Schools, 
P.O. Box 400 (797 Avenue D) Ozona, 
Texas 76943. The district reserves 
the right to reject any and all quotes 
or to accept the quote which it con
siders to be in the best interest of the 
school district. 2cl8

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE 
OF HIGHWAY 

MAINTENANCE WORK 
Sealed proposals for DITCH 

n  WANING. CULVERT CLEAN
ING & CULVERT REPLACE
MENT CURB. GUTTER AND 
COMBINED CURB & GUTTER

GASOLINE QUOTATIONS 
The Crockett County consoli

dated Common School District will 
be accepting quotations on gaserfine 
products (regular/unleaded and 
diesel) for the 1996-97 school year. 
Quotes will be taken until 2:00 P.M. 
July 8, 1996. Please submit your 
quotes to Larry Taylor, Superin
tendent of Schools, P.O. Box 400 
(797 Avenue D) Ozona, Texas76943. 
The district reserves the right to 
reiect any and all Quotes or to ac
cept the quote which it considers to 
be in the best interest of the scho<4 
district. 2cl8

in Sutton etc. Counties and covered 
by Contract No. 076XXM7007 will 
be received in the Assembly Room 
of the Texas Department of Trans
portation's District Complex lo
cated at 4502 Knickerbocker Rd., 
San Angelo, Texas until 2:00 P.M., 
June 28, 1996 and then publicly 
opened and read.

THERE WILL NOT BE A 
PREBID MEETING FOR THESE 
PROJECTS.

Specifications and proposals for 
the above mentioned contracts are 
available at the office of Mr. Dennis 
W. Wilde, P.E., Director of Opera
tions, 915/944-1501, Loop 306 & 
Knickerbocker Road, San Angelo, 
Texas. Mailing address is 4502 
Knickerbocker Rd, San Angelo, 
Texas 76904.

Minority owned businesses are 
encouraged to bid.

Usual rights reserved. 2c 19

For Rent
COUNTRY CLUB APA RT
MENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call 
392-3362.

FOR RENT:1 br apt. furnished, all 
bills paid. 392-3638. tfc 15

Residential • Ranches • Lots 
Acreage • Commercial
1102 Ave. E, Ozona

OFHCE BUILDING on First Street. 
Available July 1.210-249-7083/ tfcl7

APARTMENT FOR RENT-all bills 
paid. Call 392-3524. 2pl8

Wanted to Rent
COMPUTER BIDS 

The Crockett County Constdi- 
dated Common School District will 
be accepting general bids for IBM- 
compatible computers to be pur
chased during the 1996-97 school 
year. The computers must meei the 
following specifications:

FAMILY OF FIVE looking to rent a 
large 3 or 4 bedroom house as soon as 
possible. Please call 392-3760. 2pl8

•Brush Control •Pitfencing •Backhoe •Roustabout

0 & U ROUSTABOUT SERUICE
FULLY INSURED

24 HR. SERVICE

Radio Equipped

403 First St. Ozona, TX 76943
Office (915) 392-5678 

Mobile 1-650-2452 
1-650-2307 1-650-2308

YOUR NEWS is always appre
ciated at The Stockman. 392-2551. Remember our deadline; Monday at 5 p.m.

ONB weleomes all
spectators and paidctpants 

here for the

&zonoy Jrational ̂ anA
©>B Established 1905

Ozona Mp,,*p,nnr Wlmborloy
(915) 3S2^645 Ro.Box43aOzorei,Texas769« (512)847-2253

fOUALIIOUtlM
LENDER

SeHablaEspanol
W e  do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws. U nder the Federal Fair Housing  

Act. it is illegal to discrim inate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, 
handicap

or fam ilial status (having children under the ag e  of 1 8 .)
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